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L Sansbiiry ie-elseted To Saaoioh 
School Eoiii'fl it innual Mooting
A View From Sidney
S. S. Penny Succeeds F. J. Baker 
On Board For Two-Year Term
Annuj'il meeting: of Sannieh 
School Bo:ivd on Wodne.sdtiy eve­
ning at the High .^eliool .‘aaw but 
a smattering; of the ratepayers in 
attendance. Hlectiuns .saw Bert 
Salisbury re-elected nnd S. S. 
Penny succeed.s P. .1. Baker who 
retired after many year.s service 
as school trustee.
Two mi'inbers of the Board are 
elected by Saanich Municipality 
and one member is appointed to 
represent Jame.s Island.
Some discu.ssion as to whether 
or not the larger sciiool district 
had beliefitted North Saanich in­
dicated tliat the geographical plac­
ing of the district could well op­
erate as before.
COST TOO HIGH
FJducation costs wore too high, 
according to F. C. Adams, be re­
ceived .support from many rate­
payers present. Not only did 
Mr. Adams point out that the 
actual cost of school buildings was 
too higli, he also told the meeting 
that the methods used today in 
education saw high school stu­
dents thrust through though quite 
unable to absorb the knowledge 
being taught them. “This busmes.s 
of turning' out students regai'dless 
costs too much,” he claimed.
Mr. Salisbury asked for a dis­
cussion on the building programme 
and J. C. Anderson suggested 
that it might be less expensive to 
build one large high school in­
stead of sevc.ral smaller units.
Both Mr. .Salisbury and Inspec­
tor Brown explained that present 
:policy ef tlie Dept, of Education 
was . to transport' elenientary.: chil­
dren. Trustee Mi.ss Ruby Simp­
son introduced Miss 0. Johnson,
Sidney Policeman 





While investigating a motor 
vehicle accident at Fifth Street 
and Henry .Avenue at 0.15 p.m. 
on Saturday Constable D. Allen 
received injuries to hi.s right hand. 
The officer suffered 'a severed 
tendon of the right index finger. 
Attended by Dr. Roberts the hand 
was placed in a cast which will 
remain for six weeks.
Charges have been laid in con­
nection with tlie case for obstruct­
ing an officer. Three other 
charges in connection witli the 
incident will be heard in Court 
on Thursday by F. J. Baker, J.P.
Heather Farm I’ioneer Whooiis, 
a Jersey hied by Capt. C. R. 
Wilson of Sidney and owned and 
le.st.eii by Iteg. R. Sa *ge. of 
\\ estminster, coiii])lcted a 
year-old record last week in 
days of 10,1-15 lbs. of inilk, 
lbs. of fat with a tx^st of 
per cent, qualifying for a









Annual Meeting Out 
Of Ordei* According 
To By-laws
public health nurse, who succeed­
ed' Miss M. ;Beilis. ' / ■: ■
; ' In her report. Ml'S.' K. N. Sparks,'
: secretary-treasurer- of ' the 'Board - 
outlined;; the work of the Board A 
for the past year. Complete re­
port ; appears ; elsewdieve in this
;'''issue.'''.C,, ■
J. J. AVhite; proposed a vote of 
thanks to ; F. J. Baker, wlio has 
served for many years on the' 
tBoard."
The trustees received a hearty 
I'ound of applause for their work 
during the year following a for­
mal vote of thanks.
Proceedings at the annual 
meeting of the Sidney and North 
Saanicli AVar Memorial Park So- 
ings were illegal in that only 
this week by F. F. Forneri, treas'- 
urer of the society.
It was . at, this meeting that a; 
concession was voted for the, base- ' 
ball right .in Beacon Avenue Park, ^ 
the promoter to biiild a fence and 
to have ; all proceeds from games 
and entertainment staged within 
the' fenced.: area; ; ■
Ml/ Tornei'i, after reading 
. djs ;',:original:<.; by^iaw’s: governing v 
the society states that: proceed­
ing iswere: illegal. In: that only " 
membei'.s of the society are allow­
ed.'to wbte." ''A.''
„ ; Original;:: rules of the: society; , 
pr0Vid e: th a t a sm a 11; fee : b e paid 
yearly, this was set at $1 when 
the organization began, but the 
actual sum Inay be changed by 
the officers.
At the annual mooting of the 
society anybody present was al­
lowed, to vote. ,
medal certificate.
A remarkable record has also 
been achieved by Heather Farm 
Oxford Whoops, a Jersey bred by 
Capt. AVilson and owned and 
tested by AV. H. Savage, of Lad­
ner, B.C.
Oxford Wnioopis at age 12, when 
many a fine cow is long killed, 
has completed a record in 3G5 
days on twice-a-day j milking of 
15,9GG lb.s. of milk and 898 lbs. 
of butterfat, qualifying for a gold 
medal and also a medal of merit, 
the higliest award to prize cattle.
This represents the highest 
mature equivalent for the breed 
in the September listings.
This single cow’s production in 
one year represents .1,121 V2 lbs. 
of the niuch-needed butter cal­
culated on an 80 per cent basis. 
Oxford AAHioops is classified as 
'“excellent,” which to cattle. men 
is the liighest honour in their 
field.': "" "
J. B. Readings, Long 
Resident In Sidney, 
Claimed By
James Benjamin Readings, 1
Outlines General 
Plan For District
In an elTort to lay the ground work for- a co-ordinated 
idanning of the North Saanich district, D. Sparling, neAvly- 
ai)i)ointed clniirman of the Civic committee of the Sidney 
and North Stianich Chamber of Commerce, has prepared 
a general brief on problems which will need the attention 





pre.sented, the com- 
is juiblished here-
: The, view' from' Third Street: in Sidney provides: one of the 
. best, views; of .Mt.: Baker, and the : Islands.





.Friday,: November 19 marked 
the noth ;birthday , of Archibald 
Murdoch Bownum of McTavi.slt 
Road, and many friends called at 
the homo, of Mr. and Mrs. Bow­
man to mark the; occa.sion.
Son of W. Bowman of We.ster- 
houso, Baillioston, Glasgow, Scot­
land, Air. Bowman arrived in 
Canada in 100:!. In 1908 he ar­
rived, in Sidney.
Mo nttrilnites liis good health 
at 90 year.s to plenty of frosh air 
and lo keeping acHve.
Indications of the rapid growth 
of Saanich and North Saanich wa.s 
strongly indicated on Tuesday 
night .at Saanich Council meeting 
when Councillor Alexander, a 
numiber of the Court of Revi.siou 
said that Saanich now has 13,000 
' property owncr.s listed, only 5,000 
le.s.s than the City of AHctoria.
North Saanich, with equal ex- 
p.'in.sion, is believed liy many to 
he (lostincd to become the lioinc 
of thousands not only from Vic­
toria but from the British Goi- 
iiinliia mainland and the Cana­
dian praiiie.s.
.resident:; of Bazan; Bay, : Sidney, 
for::;39:: .years, :;diod ohj Tliui'sdayi j 
Nov. 18, ;and was, buried at Royiil 
Oak: cemetery on .Monday after-;
'lllOOn. . j ‘'v/:"
ME Readings came to Canada : 
from Warfield, Berks, in Eng­
land ,iu; 1907, his father was 
superintendent of the AVarfield 
Brick Works, and it : was as a 
skilled briekmaker that Mr. Read­
ings spent all his years in Can­
ada. After one year in Victoria 
he lived on AIcTavish Road for 
11 years, moving to Bazan Bay . 
where his home wa.s when he died'. 
For three year.s he was superin­
tendent of the' Sidney Island Brick 
Works and has been over .since 
that time superintendent of the 
Bazan Bay Brick and Tile Co.
He leaves his widow, Florence, 
a .son Benjamin James of Sidney, 
,and : three grandcdiildren. Four 
brotlici'.s iilSo reside in Sidney as 
(lo lour .sister.s, A1 rs. J. E. Boshcr, 
All's. AV, G. Beswiok, Alr.s. J, Mar- 
sliall and Airs. A. W, .lonus.
A lifelong sports lover, ,Alr. 
Readings was keenly intcrc.sted in 
baseliall and football and did much 
to enmnirage the Bazan Bay Brick 
and Tile Comiiany'.s teams wheii 
the s])orts were in full .swing in 
Sidney.
An inquest will be held in A'^ic- 
toria on Friday on the death of 
Gordon John Payne, 17, who met 
in.stant death on Alonday evening 
in a head-on collision on Beacon 
Avenue.
The accident occurred at 6 p.m. 
just west of the Post Office when 
Payne, driving a motorcycle, was 
in a liead-on collision with a car 
driven by Charles Burrows of 
Sidney.
The motorcycle Avas a total 
wreck and the car considerably 
damaged. Burrows was uninjured.
Constables W. F. D. Allen and 
J. G. Gibault investigated, Payne 
was (lead when they arrived at 
the scene of the crash. ’
Payne is survived by' his 
mother. Airs. J. W. Swan, of 
Powell River, and his paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ger­
ald F. Payne, of Shoai Harbour, 
Sidney. The youth has lived with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Adams, Deep 
Cove district,: for the past 11 
years. He g'raduated from North 
Saanich High school this year and 
was a student of Victoria College, 
it was while returning from the 
college that he met : his; death in 
th^accident.'
/ Fhineral will Ibe ' held at Holy >' 
on Friday at 2 
>; p.m.; with;::Rev. .:Rpy ;Melville ; of­
ficiating. Interment Avill be ihade 
?:;' • :in the: churchyard thef(y.; ' y M
FOOD FOR BRITAIN
Annual Report indicates Progresis 
Of School Board Administration Here
D. Sparling Heads
view of the 
of the (lata 
l)leU‘ roiiort 
with.
The Sidney and iNorth Saanich 
Chamber of Commerce is the one 
representative body of opinion, 
Avorking Avith a comprehensive 
membership from the Avhole dis­
trict for tlie general progress and 
Avelfare of the district.
As such this body has endorsed 
the principles of regional plan­
ning, and intends to foster and 
develop planned progress within 
North Saanich through a com­
mittee designed to study our 
needs, and through discussion and 
the ultimate recommendation of 
the chamber, to initiate individual 
projects Avith the support of the 
executive and administrative de­
partments set up by the Alinister 
of Municipal Affairs.
It is intended that the Civic 
committee of the chamber should 
comprise sub-committees to study 
the problems tliat arise, in order 
that co-ordination betAveen the 
several public services may be 
most satisfactorily effected.
ADM IN I ST RAT IV E GROUPS
The Sidney AVaterworks Board 
of Trustees, the Provincial Public 
AVorks Department, the : War; 
Memorial Park Board, the Saan- ; 
ich School / District Board of / 
Trustees, the . Provincial Depart­
ment of Public Health, the Do­
minion. Ddp^artmeht, : of ’ Public : 
AVorksj the Provincial; : Depart- 
menC of Lands or Forests^ : the 
Provincial Police Department are ■ 
the main' administrative; bodies to- / 
; gether with the; chamber, Wh 
itself administers . such public scir- : 
/Vices., as; fir(i i.prot(2ction ; and :: garT/ 
bage disposal.
; Most proj ects': f or developnient:/ 
affect One or-hruMe; of/these bodr' 
ies;/and planned co-ordination be-- 
(Continued on Page Eig'iit)
The follciwiiig: ]'^poi'L,: ])i'epii:re(;l bjhSchodl Board Secre­
tary Mrs. K. N. Sparks, gives a concise outline of the Avork 
done by file Board for the past 12 :nipnths, is a summary 
of 22 meetingstof the Board. ;
A total of 12 schools, 50 teachers, 1,231 pupils and 14
, ;iahitors.
FLOWER RECORD^ PHUFF!
GATHERS ROSES IN 
MID-NOVEMBER HERE
- .Am increase of 43G pipiils was 
noted in le.ss than thr(ie yeans, 
indicating that a huilding pro- 
grainnu; would beconio nece.Hsary 
in; the very vuuir futirre.
i’he re))ort follows; / 
ASSESSMENTS
jVs a, Board wc made r«|)rescn- 
laiinn Iasi Decemlier ni Hi(' .School 
' i’axation Commission held in Vic- 
loiia, lre.-:.sing the iiKMinulity, of 
, a.s.sc.s.snieiil.s: hctW('en the munici­
pal and I'ural , poi'tion of School 
Di.sfricl, (!3, Avith Hie following re- 
, .suit; ,
i'lie (olal aw.sesMinont for ‘■•(•linol 
pur|io,se,s for the rural porlion of
District Beauty Reflected In City Park
Sc,h()(,)l District G3, namely North 
Saanich and Jamo.s Island, Avaa 
!i;3,7i9,0G3 in 1946. This Avaa ire- 
dueed by lii745,0G3 last year 
through the oxcmiption of $1,800 
por qmi'col for farm lands, The 
portion Of the .school budget for 
this (li.strict for 1948 wa.s $50,- 
027.23, which would have meant 
a inill rale of approximately 18 
mills. Howcv(.m', here the govern- 
mmit too), action ..setting our mill 
raio at 9.14 mills, making up the 
(lirference out' of the . $500,000 
fund .sot i)p_out of the now Halms 
lax as ii (.dlid' for rural school ilis-' 
Iricls,
Akso, at the la,st Session of the 
Provincial Parliament “An Act to 
amend the I'uhlic Schools Act,” 
...III... 1., 11.11 N... I'l.A, 1948, Section 
131.'! wa.s pa.s.scd a.s follows;
“:1 . . . Any 12 or mure rale- 
payers in a rural area contained 
within a muinciiial school district 
shall have a like right to complain 
with I'C'Skiect^ Jo the asse.s.smoiUs 
Ilf munici|mlities contained 'with­
in ilie school (listrict;, '.
”3 . , . A compliiiiiLmnde iinder 
tilts section .411(11 sol: out the pnr- 
ticiila.i.'i Ilf (111' matior complained 
of, and upon receipt of n eom- 
plimitHii.t bieiitenant-Governor In 
f oiiued iniiy refer it to Hie Board 
('oiiOitiiled uiidc)' euhsoctioii' (4)
Sixteen communities through­
out; B.C. have put their Avhole- 
liearted support behind the United 
Emergency Fund for Britain’s 
(Irive for funds to bring bright-: 
ness to drab tables of rationweary 
Britain.''.
Women’s organizations arc , , 
playing an increasingly important tablishcd a record when they gath- 
role in this Avork and Fund offi- ^I'cd a dozen roises from gardems 
cials, at B.C. Headquarters, report : George Nunn,
donations are coming in in in- Ln.st Saanich Road, displayod on
creasing volume. The Fund clo.sc.s tuc.sday a huge bouquet of five
■ dozen Irngrant roses.
Noting an item in a daily paper 
to the effect that residents op, 
Digbyj N.S., thought they had es-
"'I iiie l,iiui(('iia.«i-Gov(»’- 
■'"'' J' j!' *''II ■ ai'ipoii)t' n 
; (ConUniiud on Pago Six)
THE WEATHER
, llm bdlowiug iji |,lu.( iuoli!(iro- 
AV<‘idc eliding 




.Miiiimuiii on Mio p'raas 30
.Snn.vhini! (hours)  lj,!
, I'rcclpii'atimi ... .,,..!.,!’;i.i7
its cash raising drive December 
5, therefore it is emphasized, all 
contributions should ho made lus 
quickly as possible.
D. Sparling! of Sidney Avas 
named local chairman and receipts 
for cii.sh (lonations may bo niceiv- 
0(1 at his ().ffice on Beacon Avc.
Others on U10 commitleo are 
Ilcv. Roy Melville and Air Coni: 
inodoro ,S, L. Pope.
Ca.sh donations Avill! be u.sbd to 
purchase food and other snpplie.s 
at proforential rates, obtainahlo 
only through hulk purchnsing, and 
lo jilacf! such snpplie.s in thi> hands 
of needy p('oyib. in Brifnin,
It i.s intended Inter to iiurcliase 
lexiileus in Cnimda which will he 
available to organizations wish­
ing to fahricnle garments and hod 
.linen. ..'/■ ... ' '
Snpplie.s Avill he assemhled at 
IJEFB wnrehoiisiAS loeatod at At- 
laiillc and Pacific ports and at 
.stralegic points tliroughnnt Can- 
, ada. The.se waielionses have been 
jiliiced at the (Itsiio.sal of IJEk'B 
free, of cliargrt by I'edevnl, provin­
cial and mnnioipal antlmrities and 
wllP ho inaintnined by voluntary 
staff supplied by co-(A))(jj'aHng 
iigencieH,". "'
All shipments will be nont to 
(Conlinviod on Pagft Eight)
“You may tell the world,” said 
Mr. Nunn, “that I picked these 
today, and there are lots more in 
the: garden,”'
Le.sscr flower fancier note, also 
that - the humble nasturtium is 
also in full . bloom in gardens. 
Ihroug'hout the (ilstrict, and: on 
Salt Siiring and otlior of the ;Gulf 
Islands wild flowers still grace 








A. F, Fawcett, of . Vancouver, 
made calls to distrh’t morehant.s 
last Aveek to outline plans for. a 
propoKod marine freight sorvieo 
which would fiorvo the Gulf Is­
lands and Sidney. Mr. Faweott 
already hn,s tho 90-ft, sliip and 
tontativo sailing datos are now 
hoing luade-up,
S, Mago(A, of M. & M. Rndio of 
Sidney, .suffered some alight kid­
ding on 'ruosday when lio told 
frieiid.H of an amazing, clinker of 
(.dliirconl lio pulled from his coal 
furuace...
I'laciiuf two Inigo, lunip.s of coal 
in the. furnace on Monday ovC- 
niiig Mr, Magee found vodhdt, in 
tlie furnace next morning, aahe.i 
, retcmidiiig home .ornate., .marine > 
growth, VViieri tliby cooled/ tlio 
a.sli iprovod to be of ohnrcoal and ? 
must: have result,od from ;a fossil
In sfiite of ills iiiHistontm: that' 
some scientific knowledge mightibu 
gaiiiedi lie gnthered little intoreiit 
(if a scientific nature from his 
.frioiids. : 'I’o prove Unit the story 
was Inie lie (.‘ai'i'ied the charcoal 
• idia|K!,H wltli tender care to The 
Review office where the reirinlna 
are now on view.
..'i
J. ,S. Gardner, East Saanich 
ltd., arrived homo from Uostimven 
Sunday, and is ronorlod to be 
progrcHsing favouraltly.
Salt Spring islanfl ^haniiier
Wiih .1, B, ; l'’iiubiMt('r presld- 
iiig. iueinberH, of iho Salt Spring 
». i.iii.i LiKiiniH i ut Lomnierce 
were officially sAVorn into office 
liiHt Aveek at Gangiis liy W. M,
meju-99
Beacon 11111 Park, Victoria, reflect,s the pastoral heinity of tlic whole .Simnlcli 
aimniuour 01 i.nu pars, auiniar si;em.s are to bo found UmHighout the area.
Poebmnb* Tlibi rbi,» .Hin.* ..u...
...' ' "•"-Victoria'' I'iiries Cut.
Alfouii, ,1,1'., imue' Iban 
liel'M '(I'll now ('lircdled 
. By-liiw.s, prejiose.l by Gavin C,
. Alount AV(-r« pn’i'hod and Laurie 
Alouat reported that certain con- 
(:e.«.::iftn.« ill connection with freight 
r.'itoH had been obtained from 
Iho C.P.lt. ;
Committee reports wore hoard
’rouriivm, Ivan McMillan! nrtn 
and crafts, M. Osland. .Secroilary..
Ireaiiiirur Mlies M. Acheson re­
ported on finances and the rola- 
iion ot Ollier Unit Islanda orgnni- 
sialioiiH were (ixplninod. Pronl- 
dent and secretary of the Gulf Is- 
liiiid.'i Iniprovenienl Bureau were 
(■•ledod riK honorary 'memhen. 
Major F, C, Turner, of Ganges, 
and hv 0 .F„ h'ord, of Sidney, were 
elected honorary memhers.
.Hluso Hasson ;Wa,s reported hc- 
iween the Salt Spring group and 
western headquarters of Iho 
CaniuMan Chamlier of Commercei. . I 11 ♦'
Mn Birta; nowly-njinointod pros!- 
dent of the natioiml body would
visit the i,slfin(l in the near fulimi,
V Questions of freight rates and 
the lUounUun . dlf.fcienllal , were , 
mentioned! frelglit transport by 
water aliuv camo up for aomo tlis-
y Dlfflcultij^ in regard to the 
**h3'.V Gy Peck weie alho uiua- 
tllonod and tho mattor turned 
over to the Transport commitUo 
liended by Gavin C; Mount,
, wm. Hobday told tho mooting 
that an urganlzalion was holng 
formed to look after the eolloc- 
tion of garbage; and W,;E. Dip-
, i<tk. i.uukwV'U vu . i,hu unnini,i’»Giittivnjii
condition of jiowor and light <m 
the island. :




.of A-'dr.'-or* Dr:v% do 
noo, po-4' :o —aiy oo oho end
of obo drh'o i.r, ordor lo oboaio 
tr.'UIF A
iUifrn: g: maH '■■Grvkfr wi]; s^e rursil
rri^r. dGlivf-red rach :,g ia-t
mi!- bu/Tii:. Heneage House, Thetis Island
At .March 31, 1947, government
ar.r.-u:‘ks v,-ar" payirg- out ilri.- 






i'ou read about it in the
READER’S DIGEST
No v.-onder they call it 
“revolutionary
Here are the facts:
® No .special .surface preparation needed 
before ...u.sing 1
® Only one coat needed!
@ Conceals even its otvn brushmarksl 
® Drie.s v.dthin thirty .minuie.s!
@ No painty odor!
® Costs le.s.s than So.00 to do average 
room. (Mixes tvith tvater.}
And the color.s! Drop in and .see the.se beautiful 
pa.stel ;-;hade.s at Sidnet'bs Color Centre.
■' JmJ" -• '■v-*'
SANTA RIDES ON 
CANADIAN TREES 
THIS CHRISTMAS





\’itreou.s china toilet combination ................. $69.50
Vitreou.s china hand ba.sin, complete with
faucets and trap........................ ........................... $38.00
Electric heater.s, from.................. .............. ...... ...$ 6.00
— We have a complete line of Builders’ Supplies —









‘..'Cn '-v1'.'.a ri^'s rv
a r.
duC'C-d •?:. .900.000 ;r. U..S- fundi.
ac.a vx?>u::ed ii eouir'id
.n U.y. didiars. Tat year.' h >-.v-
;. V. ,;i a'p'.y.
-V C ar.c^.a a'.a.Uv *..aeir '..v.-.a pa.'’-
:.r.e aave beer, yaia far 'A'i:;:
c..''. ■'..e..‘:.a ."i 'JCa,aac^.ari
ca.iare ' ..a:a.:;e.<i e.xaiiaaHin';
a —V. u.'..';.a;.* a: a aar;.*^ ir. Oa.aaua.
ocial Editor: Mr=. E. f4. V.’a-;e:;e;d, Telephorie 140R 
iceornpanied. pk.e,eu av.'ay - udd-..rr;!a' aVIn-. :;ather:ar.C, 
by her .busbar;cl a.od ta.Viidy tra'.'- 
•rile.d by tar fro.Ti Idaho to oe ore- 
itr.t or; the occaalor; of her fath­
er’s 90t'h birthday which was cele­
brated .tatarcay, Nov. 20. .Mr-:,
h'ather-la.ad was one of the char­
ier me.'Viher'.-; of .St. Paulti church 
i.a .yidney. Her father, Archie 
Bvv.-rna.a, McTavlsh Road, was 
one of the s.oo.n.sor.s of t.he Pre.s- 
byterian church Cnow St. Paul’s 
Lhcited) built in 1S14, Mr. Bow­
man at that time lived with his
■JdOi.ee no-:.-::
! V LI I h L ‘d. 'd. *~
uu .rtrrticunhv. 
















A n '^'U -S C a m a T o n ■
larniiv in tne lorrn^ no me 0: 3ir-
JOHN SPEEDIE
BEACON at FIFTH, SIDNEY
ERIC SLEGG
PHONE 15
a.ed Mi.s. George Gray, Third St.
ilr=. D. Braithwaite, Patricia 
Bay, is recovering nicely after 
undergoing an operation at Rest- 
. haven.
The death occurred of Rudolph 
Eerthold Just ai Re.striaveri on 
Thur.sday, Nov. 18, in. his Tlst 
year. hlr. Ju.“t v.-as born in Good- 
thunder. Minn., and for many 
year.-; fanned, in Saskatchewa.t. 
Before corning to .Sidney a year 
ago, he was a resident of 0.slnawa, 
On*. He is survived ’ny a .son, 
Gerald .4.11en, \^-aricouver . Island, 
and a .sister, 2rlrs. Selrna Koehn, 
of Toledo, 'Wash., at pre.sent ir. 
V.ictoria.
Rev. E. h. Fleming, Lovell Ave., 
entered Jaoi.ee l.ospital ilonday 
to undergo an operation.
hlr. arid Mrs. B. Butterick, for- 
.mer re.si'ue.nt..s. ot h’id.ney, left 
-Mondat" for their 'norne" on 
Idoresby Lsiand ■ after spending a 
few cays with blr. and Mrs. F. 
Wittrup, Fourth Street.
The infant son of Mr. and iirs. 
Gordo.n La Form, Third .Street, r-;-- 
ceived the narne.s Gordo.n Douglas 
dt a baptLsmal .service held .Sun­
day aftemoon at .St: .Andrew’s 
church ,Rev. Roy Jleiviile offici­
ating. ' Godparents are Air. and 
2»Irs. Bert Bathl w.
ilr.s. F. "Wittrup and Mr.s. Pearl 
Hall wer-e joint hoste.s.se.s- at a 
, rni.sceliarieou.s shower held at the 
home of: yhe former. Fourth: .St.;
C GMEONE told US fhe. other; day! that the 
^ character of a .store can be told by that
‘ /.-f* ’t t S' .J '■: e.T, r-e,-. -v-r^ 11. r ...... fa" :i' ’v.., , y ' ■. .... ,r .. .Pa •' .'..tirown.." :: UOnteStS-'. W'ere' :WOn: ' Oy.^ Oj. its CU.Storners. Mean-looking, suspiciou.s ? Mrs. N. .M. Pettis, Mrs. Charlie
5 shopper.s betoken a .storje that needs watch- ^ Eckbrt and 3I.A.. A f nvifc.rl : c/n Ci4:fc: ' • 'NT c.'sH o rwi Ci =• .1
0,'Jt-of-tow'n guests attending 
the Segalerba-.Simp.son ' wedding 
were: Mr.s. F. J. Melhus and son, 
Airs. Chris Peterso.n, Airs. J. Prit­
chard, C.Peter.s6n, ilns.-H. Dohie 
In honor of Idis-s Phylli.s ‘ Sega- ano .Miss: E. Peter.sor., ali from
Jerrja. : : On arrival, the gue.st Mf -yibemi; Tdr. and Mrs. Hud-
honor and her mother w'ere pre- ; Air. and .M tV eb'b, Mr. - and:: 
.sented .with corsages,! The ■ gifts i Frank . Palmer,' ’ R,
were / arranged i.n an; artistically rjN'v’ ,d^-: Ni:-:, E. ^^Tiiipit, Ed. 
decorated. vvheelbarrov.' vvhich was!, ’ Ma-'w Simpson, Ali-s
brought forward / byb , Bubbie ; Aladys : .Simpson, hliss Katharine 
Br ;! v Co sts w'  twoh b ; fe -^ptoh; Nliits; Adelaide;: Simpsony
',;!^Ns!s:; D(yreeii>;Tay!or,. ahd;!!Mr.';and;
? ing, and .so on 1
I ;'b:!,;this; may .are, at ' any vrate, -i pi eased: feyy td .say that upon due^exarhination, nearly all ! b y;:. of ourUustomers:prove to ,be.of;the'pleasantly : L jolly type.bsatisGed and well-fed in appear- N / ance, who: obviously are . excellen^^^^
ight!': . E,;feShepard,; .allfrom ‘; Vic-;
I itedfegueAs wyere: MesdamesiLN ’toria, and George;; Hunt,: of Vah- 
;Petti=;. ^ L.Benn, !;■ A.;:''Pastro,
;Trippy;:'At'Segalerba-,'!. ,,G;Eckert,': '!'■■ A' y"!-■
T. :Sap.sford, B. Knight, E.; Thom- ; At ihe tea;hour Saturday aftei-- 
.son,.! V. Crego.M., Thomas: hllsseH , v^I'rH.;K. D. Scott,’Laurel Rd.,
: Gext. Brov.m, Lillian; Segalerba, .Dt-ep Cove, ^entertained the fol- 
!:a!nd!; Elsie., Thorhsbn. ! !:.! ,!'-’ feF;' : lowing,;.guests: ;Mrs;..!E. Hayt Mrs.!
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
YOU WERE MEANT
FOR:ME;';.'N,i,"' 
:; 'Musical feConiedy; with!'. ;
Jean Crain Dan , Dailey..
IL .Atkin, Mrs. T. Gaved, Mr.s. Hr 
Horton ,Mr.s. B. Mear.s and Mis.= 
/Grace. Mears. ■
5 the good things of life! Mr. and Mrs, A, H.; McIntyre, 
of Edmonton, are! visiting their 
.son, daughter-in-law and granci- 
,son -on .Amelia .Ave.
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
T.hA: sum , of $28.30 was; rea­
lized at a silver tea held b.v.Ahe 
Holy Trinity Altar Guild at, the 
new home of Mrs. J. G. .Andc-r.son,
Ardmore, Wednesday, /Nov. 17.
Mrs, R, J, Gwynne and Mrs. Roy 
Melviile pre.sided at; the tea. urn;s.
,, . ,* * Mr.s. Wai-son .Smith and son
Ronnie. Madrona Drive, Deep 
Cove, and the forrner’.s parents,
, Fifth_ Street, former emp oyee 0 .Mr. . and Mrs. Frank Morris, of 
the: Sidney Po.st Oifice, lefLlast \notoria, left la.st tveek to vi.sit 
week by plane, for, England. They . Mr. and Mrs,! .S,herbrook,:at Court-
Mon. - Tues. - Wed.
;v ; ANNA!; KARENINA:- ;’
a great: drama from :!Gount 
T o Is to y ’ H gr e a t e,s t ■ n 0 ve i, wi th
Vivien Leigh and Ralph 
Richardson
News Reel Every Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday
MATINEE EVERY 
SATURDAY AT 2 P.M.
v.dll !be awav for one month.
Harriette Sinclair McKenzie, a 
former re.sident of Winnipeg,
;enay,; B.C,
(Continued on Page Ten)
a
«> ♦ ^
The exquisite new INGLIS “Niagara" 
washer is the outgrowth of a kind of 
manufacture unknown in Canada before
;the',.war.;’':'-■ ;N:!,:':;;:;"y;."' ■
Built to a precision hitherto undreamed 
of by washing-machine builders, it brings 
you ari effortless ease of operation, a 
soothing new kind of quietness , . . year 
after year without wear or trouble.
Its breathtaking new beauty of design 
makes it indeed a delight to own, certainly 
today’s finest value by far! And it can 
be yours for ONLY $25 (lown!
''Come'"in and'"cce' it' today.' "ITade-in aL,
lowed on your old-type washer.
Phyllis Stanger 
Heads Women’s 
Group At St. Paul’s
'Mls.s Phyllis .SUingcr :wa.s elect­
ed pie.',id..iiI ,if the (.•'.vnitig branch 
of the W.A. of St, Paul’.H United 
church at a meeting at the home 
of Rev, and Mrs. K. ,S. Fhoning
(a.-L (.'CK.
(!)ther officer,-, elected wi.u’e; 
Vice-pre.'ident, .Mr.s, Mabel An- 
der.sorj: .sei,Tetnry-treusure.r, Mrs.
Molly Eckert.....................
.A drive will Lie iipeiieii I’er new 
;nienil>ei>: and an early, rneelirig 
liHH been arranged at the home'of 
Rev, and Mrs. K.;.S, Fleming.
' Meeting.s will he lield once each 
rnoniiv for mother.s of! young 
! ehiidren and gifli''' wlio, are 'woik.- 
ing to “get together" for: kocinl
j.urpoeeiO
BLACK ON YELLOW 
PLATES FOR ’49
- ,TTie color,s of li.O, automoliile 
Hdenee plate,s for 1 !)•)!) Will; lie 
; black: nurneiml.s on a yellovv hack-' 
. ground, and what i.s mote, ! tin,;
. colour,-I will not. “wander" this 
'yenr, ,
Mutor Vehicle .Superintendent 
(Jeorge A, Hotiil Httid thi.s 'wei'k 
that exl'iuustivo feie.Ht.H had ! been 
made on the paint to avoid any 
repeabH of tho (lefecl ive plutfa: of 
thi.'i year. Kn exjdanutlon for 
the reioion of the audden "wan* 
deririg" of the paint on the Kt-lS 
plate.s lias heeri given,
l''iv(,' /state;., in the I.Initi'd .States 
will ul.so have hlack on yellow 
(i'cy are <''jiljf(,rrii!i, Dir'- 
Irict ,'jf foiMiiihia, Loui.siatiu, N. 
fuiidiiia, .N. Dakota and West 
Virginia. In fiinada tin,* I’ruv- 
in< e uf MiiniloLia will have the
TINKER... TAILQ.T...
Soldier,, , .:,'S;u)(ir'' AVIiui!
. your .'Oil iiei'i.Miie..n'ee.s.s or 
farlurc? C/u'cei' or job'/ It’s ofi.in '
, yi-i, a (.it ,i,:diiv ,ri,o,ii ;iiid ■
.! (ndnini;. -Alskn, .-atf: i„.y
: gCis- a good fan (owar,b 'oui. '
ci'.H.s, lnve,-t. in a Sup (,,ii'e .hivi;-
'.llile AH'.'UJaaia,,' JX'iliey. !(M|;iy,
S U If L I r C A 5;s U R a d C f; 
company; OF CANADA
William G. James
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
Birch Rd., R.R. 1, Sidney, B.C.
JAILED FOR 
INTOXICATION
T'-v-j cr.aiges tor being inioy.:- 
cztvc in a public :kaee were heard 
oeiore F. J. Baker or. Monday 
morni.og. Two vo-'uth.s v.’ete fined 
■?2C'_a::d ^53 co.r.,s each, A.rre-eted
the;. v.-eie lodged overn;g:.t :n 
Victoria iail.
Notice To Mariners
Maririero; are advi.sed by Dept 
of Transport that the inner ligh 
on the North Arm Je'.iy, Fra.w.- 
River, B.C., is reported exti-
iU;''"'. "t-ates c.-rany wnetner 
Lr;;teu ntate^ or Canadian cur­
rency v.'c.s u.r-i-;r t.j cl..-e t.h- 
action. If Carracian currenev was
oy exchanging U.S. dcdlars at a 
■oa.n.-: ;r; Can a-a a a-,, a ate- e.ssential.
^^G.n:6.s,s botr; tnes.e provL-ion-
agent ntusi leave a deDO.-it of 10 
per cenyo: the value If the pur- 
cna^e witn t.ne cohe'Ctor of cu.s- 
toms and excise at the Canadian 
port of exit, pending verification 
mat t.oe.~e 'regulatiooH have faee.n 
conrplied with. Otherwise cus- 
t-jms officers are instructed not 
to ailow- the shipment to go for­
ward to the 'United States.
In cases where a Canadian re-si- 
aer:t .s-in.? to a non-re.sident and 
makes ir.e erep-.ort in his own nam-e. 
he must insist on obtaini,Rg pay- 
rne.nt in L..S. dol.-ars and immedi­
ately seT;. them to his bank.
Ottawa’s tax free Family Al-




TRIPS TO THE LSLANDS
Light Towir.g - Mooringi 
■'iVir.ter Boat .Storage 
Boats for Charter 
®








Roll it is the world’s first 
neverskip
BALLPEN
Looks and writes like a 
$15 instrument.
Only $1.69
Extra long-life refills, in red, 
blue or green ink, only 39c
R. S. WHITE
WATCHMAKER
Corner Beacon at Second 
SIDNEY
The turbines generating elec- 
tt;C power m t-ois countrv renre- 
•sent only one-fifrh of the e=ti. 
mated notential. ,■
OpY THEATRE 
a\IL2\ Every Night 7.45
Nvv.' loi just in. ;n ttvo 
smart I'abrics:
Sporty Brown Tweed, 
iiicoiy cut; men'.-t and 
vouihs’ sixes.
$18.75 and $24.50 
Brown Wool Flannel 
Suiting, with the look 
and feel 01 Tua-liiv,
Men'.'; ........  $22.50
Youths’   $18.50
DRESS PANTS
AI a d e by “ C’ 0 r n w a 1! ’'
. . . xipi.»ered. plain and 
pleated. Quality wor- 
.sted.s in stripe.s. pat- 




BEACON at FIFTH ST.
❖
; “THAT EAST ROAD INTO TOWN,^ WITH ;! 
it A; TOUGH OE RAIN AND FROST iON IT 
.! : , v ; . ;WAN; ;0H feMAN i: J',s
;TIREL;:UNDER . me:: WITHt 
:!: ;PLENTY; OE.;:CTREADhh WHEN::hI R0UND.t^ 
THOSE CURVES!”
Yes, a lot of 'us have that; same; feeling: about the 
:East. Road,; under the/Conditions we’ll be 'facing for 
the' next few;/months. ; Don’t ;take::chances: trying; 
to get the; last few miles out; of those ; worn tires; 
. . .. that last hit of \vew can be expensive;! Let- 
.-Albert give you a trade-in price today on the pur­
chase of a new set of GOODYEARS, with the all- 
weather tread . . >. there’s no finer tire made!
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
PHONE 269 Comer of THIRD and BEACON
ALBERT HOWARD, Manager
STILL TIME « o «






(,)rder itynt O’our nearest store . . , or direct i'rom
SIDNEY BAKERY
PHONE 2 FOR DAILY DELIVERY
Skilled! Radio Repairs a Specialty 






0|irn 7 (u 7.30 |i,m.
»





OXYDOL, !arge:.size ...............  ..37c
Ivory SOAP, 'large
Horstushoo SALMON, i .Vs .......... ...39c
(.'duiice PLUMS, 20-oz., 2 for .33c
Oamplnill’.H Tomato SOUP, 2 tins 2!c 
FeUi-Nnptim SOAP, 2 for .25c 
JShernrf’.s l.emon PIE FILLER 
CutelliiT MACARONI, 10-07,. pki. 13c 
TOMATOES,'(‘lioiee, 21^0 2 for/19c, 
.t'ancy I'UdiOou.s APPLES, 3 lb.s. 35c 
exus GRAPEFRUIT, white.
I!2’m.' tt for  .25c
GROCERY 
and MEATS
for FRIDAY I SATURDAY
MEAT DEPARTMENT
Sausage Epicurea. pleaRe note!
We are now nvakinvr our own .'-t.’ms.'ivre. 
fresh daily, u,sing only fineHl. ingredi- 
(Ods: Pure Pork, spiced lo i»ei'fection, 
and onr own "Pig Peef” Sausage, 
pllnnp and; laHy!
''Maple Leaf” .small Picnie SluuiUl- 
er.s now in , . . ideal for the iioliday 
•sefuson, per lb.,.... ...... ....... ....... ..,49c
*r
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POPULAR SIDNEY 
GIRL WEDS
Tht‘ wutlding' wa.s solemnized at 
Chui'(;h of the Assumption Roe- 
lory, West .Saanieh Road, on Sat­
urday, Mov. 20, when Father 1). 
Williamson united in marriage, 
Phyllis Joan, elder daughter ot 
Mr. ami Airs. Philip Segalerba, 
Tliii'd Sti'eet, arul Robeit Simj)- 
ron, elde.st .son ot Air. and and 
M r.s. J. .Simpson, Victoria.
Given in maridage by her 
talher, the bride was radiant in 
a white slipper .satin gown, I'a.sh- 
ioned with sweetheart neckline 
and a tali overskirt (rt white 
I'.viim lU'l. llei' tinge)’-tip veil 
fell trom a coronet headdress 
studded with pearls and .she car- 
I'ied a Colonial bouquet ot rosc- 
liiuLs and cdiiy.samhemum.s.
Lillian Segalerba atteiukni her 
sistei' in a ])ink l.ittcta gown with 
iiver..^kirl ot iiei. .She wore a 
floral ijeatldre,s,s and carried a 
Colonicil bcnuiuet ot pink and 
while csD'iiations. Itarry .Siniji- 
son, hrotlu'i' ot the greom, was 
liesi man.
Atier the cei'einouy a reception 
wa.s held ai the K.P. hall wherv; 
Mr. aiul Alr.s. Segaleiba a.ssi.sied 
tile young coupii.' in receiving’ 
their gue.-is. 'I'he three-l iereil 
rake centred the canillelit table 
and ilie loa.-;l. to llu' liride was 
given b.\ ,1. 1 lamilton-Gnuul^’.
Leorgi’ 11.'!.il and Air. and Alr.-^. \V. 
,1. \\ aketield su;)|died the inu.sic 
tor danc’ing. Air. llamilton- 
Grundy was ma.ster ot ceremon­
ies. \\'!ien leaving tor Victoria 
where Air. and .Mrs. .Simp.son will 
leside, the hiidi- donnefi a wine- 
ccdi.ii’ed -suit ovei' which she wore 
a darl; lirown coat and matching
:u'ce.-’sorio.s.
area at a Hallowe’en party. Mrs. 
F. K. Littlewood was delegate(l 
to approach the manager of 
“Hrentwood Accvs” to ascertain 
in what way the W.I, might be ot 
a.s.sistance.
Three Chri.stma.s presents will 
lie .sent lo the Solarium, one tor 
the Institute.s “adopted" hoy, a 
l)re.sent tor two .small girls, both 
lelatives ot members. The hou.se 
committee wa.s a.skcd to inquire 
concerning a ventilating system 
lor the .small hall, they will also 
inve.stigato purcha.sc ot'a stove.
The Spraycopter
Brentwood P.-T.A. 
Clear $369 From 
Country Fair
-At the Noveml’ier meeting ot 
■atworn! P.-T..A. ludd c.t West 
sell Old last week (here 
members present. Alr.s,
Brentwood W.I. 
Plan Annual Event 
At Busy Meeting
Aleeting recently in Brentwood, 
miunber.s ot the AV.I. under -Alr.s. 
Cl. V. Williams, pre.sident, plan­
ned fur the annual card pai’ty, 
.sclreduled tor Dec. 18. Turkey 
I’nizes will be awarded.
-A letter trom a food parcel re­
cipient from the Beckford, Glos. 
Institute told of the use made of 
tlie various items when treats and 
outings were given children ot 
the district.
Use of the .small hall at the 
Institute headquarters was grant-, 
ed Scouts and Cubs and a dona­
tion was voted. A letter of ap- 
lireclation wa.s sent lo Mr. and 
Airs. Vic Dawson who entertained 




AI. Shaw, seel et.avy-ti ca.-,urei’. 
g.’i'.c Ihe final r<‘port.s on the 
('(luiitry Fair, and showed a iiel 
piutit of .'jf.'lG'.b
Air.-. M. Ric(“ was electeil a.- 
new member.ship cuiiveiier.
Pi'eliininary arrangements were 
nuule tor the annual Glndstmas 
scliuol concert which will be held 
this year in the ILulminton hall.
The .Slim of .82.5 was given to 
the iirincipal, F. W. Hatch, tor 
the iiurclia.se ot sweaters for the 
sclioid tcmtliall team. lOacli 
teacher was also givcni a donation 
ot 87..50 tor the purclia.se ot rec- 
i/i ds, luiok.s, sports :uul mi.scel- 
lancous eiiuipnient.
The group will ask tlie School 
I'loard toi’ as.sistance in obtaining 
a .sound projector tor the .school.
Y. Daw.son told ot his etterts 
in )irc))aring a new water scheme 
tor Brentwood <listrict. Many 
members volunteeiod to help Air. 
Daw.son in hi.s survey ot the areti. 
Mrs. L, Walker, .school nur.se, was 
gue.st .speaker tor the evenin.!!;. 
She .spoke on “Understanding tlie 
no! mat child” and showed a .sound 
film which illu.strated lier talk. 
Division 1 won the attendance 
still' for Nbivember iintl also the 
81 jiri’/.e.
li’ollowing the busine.ss meeting 
a social hour wa.s enjoyed wlien 
refreshments were served.
FEAR
WHAT AlAKES UY CHILD 
AFRAID AND NERVOUS? 
By
Dept, ot National Healtli and 
Welfare
a fooling of security makes him 
more self-reliant and Ciiger to do 
better. It’s natural for your 
cliild to yell hi.s head off in re­
volt !it times. This is hcaltliy 
but it takes plenty of piitience 




.At Bout lie .Aei'odrome, (’aiiihridge, Enghiiul, 
inaliguriitcd their spiayco|ilcr service. Using 
.51” lleruMpter fitted with .spi'iiying equiiiment 
pi’ay liquid, the spraycopter can spitiy 20 to
Because lit tlie downward .sii)).sti'cani 
forced well into the V'cgetation, pool 
oi'erlianging ux'ks can ;ilsu he treated 
cunlrrd, I luring the seii.soii ot Ihr ye
Best Control Ltd. 
a Westland ".Sikor- 
ciirrying 05 gallons 
fit! iicres ot crops, 
ot Hie helicopter the spray is 
and Witter slream.s. Beneath 
i'n thi.s Wily tor iierial mo.stiuito 
ir when spraying is not required.
the I lelicopter.s will operate in viirieu.s piirls ot /Africa, 
torjhe ctinlrol ot eutl.in pesis, Kciivii tor spraying cotfet' 
Southern Itluidesia tor s|iraying' lohaceo, potatue.s and 





It i.s normal tor your cliild to 
be triglitenod at Limes. But if 
hl.s fears are Loo in'lense or too 
prolonged they can be harmful 
and cause much perniiinenl dam­
age to his developing personality. 
Eer this rciusoii tiike his fears and 
woi'i'ii's seriously and make every 
ettoit to lel'n.xc Hicrn.
Seme feiirs ai'c brief and im- 
nu'dialely forgotten, like a loud 
noise, or il sciiry Hallowe’en 
mask. iltlier.s are lasting and 
ik’cidy injuiious. Fear ot autlior- 
ii\ may deveiop trom a father 
who i.< toe stern; teiir ot soiling 
tiom too rigid toilet training; 
tear ot dirl trom constiint harsh 
scoldiiig’ tor gelling liirly liuring 
iiliiy. The li.-t is a long one. 
Whatever seems to make you 
withdraw your lo\’e will worry 
your child Viecause he love.s and 
needs you so much. Avoid the 
gi’owlli ot such fears in your child 
by lieing toleriint and friendly 
iibout hi.s progress, or lack ot it, 
in lii.s eating, pliiying or keeiiing 
dry. Priiise him for his efforts 





tho way children do, 
get angry it makes 
ifraid.
il child tliat he is bad
if he doesn’t alway.s behave and 
tiilk nicely is to give him a bur­
den ot guilt that is tar too heiivy 
—and undeserved. For it ho trios 
to bottle uj) iill the mean words 
and feelings, and never blows off 
-steam, he is wounding his per- 
•sonality. If he teel.s he’s being a 
had child because he has sucli 
thoughts and desire.s, he will be­
come triglitened.
Now Under New Management |
MARTHA’S 
PANTRY
(formerly Peg’.s Pantry) 
Beacon Avc. at Secondi Street 
DELICIOUS HOME COOKING 
Pics, Cakes, Pastries, Etc. 
Birtlidiiy Ciiko.s Miulc to-Order
MRS.' M. LINES, Prop.
Open 9 a.ra. to 7 p.m.
— PHONE: SIDNEY 271 —
41tf
ihcture slniw.s Ihc' spi iiycoplcr flying over co|is spaying by niciin.s ot 
its -18 nin/./.le.s in the .'M-tool siiriiy hats.
SAANICHTON KEATING
make him feel a 
lie full ot tears.
-Afriiid ot being 
dark at bedtime is 
the child cannot 
then' is nothing to 



















Ladie.s of the Brentwood W.I. 
'spent their afternoon meeting on 
Tuesday sewing for the Solarium; 
pyjamas were cut out and. pre­
pared for the children’s hospital. 
Vi.sitors ryelcomed during the 
afternoon Avere Mr.s. .J. Combe, 





Satinichton Badminton Club 
wa.s lu).s.t to dames Island playiu’s 
Monday evening in a tournament 
match held at- the Agricultural 
Hall, with the liome tetim taking 
honors in their tir.st game ot the 
season. A return match will be 
arranged tn the near future on 
the Jame.s Island floor. Line­
ups; James Island — Mesdames 
Cavei.s, Martin, Conlon and 
Sclnil'/.; Mes.srs. W. Bond, A. Mc- 
Creesh, S. Nash and P. Schulz. 
Saaniehton-—Joan Mutries, Irene 
Wood, Marj. Leno and Gwen Nan- 
carrow; Messrs. G. Godfrey, K, 
Derrinberg, E. G. Norman and J. 
Looy. Refreshments Avere .served 
at the Orange Hall.
:i*.
Newcomer.s to the district in­
clude Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ban­
bury and son of AVolsoley,. Sask., 
Avho intend .residing at tlie ; Cal- 
. pine Auto Court for the winter, 
and Mr. and Mias. C. lu. Dutton, 
of Manitoba.
' ; 1 "S' 1)7 '
Mr. and Mrs. K. , Bompas and 
. son : Bradley I'eturned to ' their: 
home vat the Prairie Inn after, 
visiting Avith:, Mrs. Bompas’, pav-
..ents.' VaT'-' 1,7'.':' .A'; ! ■;
Ward d .Study Group gathered 
at tlie home of Airs. J. Tubman, 
Olilfield Road, on Tuesday eve­
ning of la.st week. The course on 
public -speaking, Avliicli is offered 
by the lilxtension Dept, of U.B.C., 
wa.s chosen for this year. Mem­
bers present included Mrs. M. 
Bickford, Mrs. W. H. McNally, 
Mr.s. G. Y. Kirkpatrick, Mts. C. 
.Sluggett, Mrs. AV. Bate, Mrs. A. 
llafer and Mrs. A. Butler.
)(< iit ♦
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. A^oung- left 
■Tuesday for A^ancouver Avhere Mr. 
Young Avill attend the convention 
of the Federation of Agriculture, 
to bo held in the HoteL Vancou- 
A'er, as rejiresentative ot the 
Saanich Fruit Growers’ A-ssociu- 
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Young re- 
cciAmd Avord last Aveek-end that 
their .s o n a n d d a u g h t e r- i n -1 a w, M r. , 
and . Mrs. John Young, of King­
ston, Ont., have a (laughter. John 
Young is attending Queen’.s Uni- 
’■ versity.''■ 7 ^ ^ ^
Miss. Florence Hafer and IMrsL 









only malvc it 
He is shoAving
26 DAYS TO SHOP FOR
badly he needs comfort, 
reassurance, not just at 
bill during the day, 
usual cause is a lack of
E.
•:Mr.>; and. Mrs.;■ A.;; McKay ::'aTid: 
■ fainily have; taken up vresRlijnce 
7,;on Kings ; Road, .they. formerly 
resided on ;'Cu]tra; Aye. V , 77;
IIPI§I.SIEif
WE SPECIALIZE IN RE-COVERING
A lifetime of experience ensures excelleht and :skilled work­
manship, AVc cover and rebuild your chesterfield complete, 
from the frame out, giving you practically a noAV chesterfield 
at half tlie ludce of a noAv one.
Only New, Clean 241 Free Estimate-—We
Material Used * Invite Your Inquiry
ORCHARD AVENUE SIDNEY, B.C.
; ;V Dr. and Mrs.: AV.: J.7Lee,;7form- 7 
; erly of Rings Rd., ImAm moved lb? 
Cpin'tbnay, Avhore; ’they’ Avill make : 
their permanent home. ; .
Ted Lyon, East Saanich . Rd,, 
.left Thursday for a' six-week 
bu.siness trip to;:Duncau AvRere lie;; 
will visit with Mr. and Mrs. E.
. Lene, . ■ ■
hew home
Mr. and Mrs. W. Carmichal and 
family of the Calpine Auto Court 
hav'e moved to their 
on Pro.ssor Rd.






:M,rs., A. ,Smith and
starUnR Dee. ,1, the 
lirtmtwodd Avill be 
(Itiilv;
I'or the wintoi' nuintlis, 
iin(li.H’.sifUU.Mi .storoH in 
nniMi I'lnrin!'' Hie ('(illoAvinjr honi
8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.
We will bo closed Wednesday afternoons 
and Sundays.
BRENTWOOD ; ■
BAY:;STORE ' ; ■
West Saanich Road 
at Clark Road
.Mis.s 'I'he.'i Robinson ontertiiin- 
ed at her home “The . Knoll,’’ 
nov(.'y R’d,, bust Friday Avith 'iui 
evening party .on the occa.sion ot 
luM' IIlLh birthday. Games and a 
sit-down Slipper Avoro enjoyed, 
with many novel contests anil 
piizi's for the winncM'S. Guests 
mcluih.xl: Barhara Sliaw, Anne 
Maher, Jotiii Butler, Mary AVal- 











7 ' DELIVERY.' :
$175.75
$266.00
E. J,, MeLoiighliii of 
. A venue s|iont a few days 
(•Oliver hull, week. .
;. ' 1' .
Mrs, M, McMullen, who has 
lieen ilie gileiU ot Mr, mid iMr.s. 
.Austin .Gale, Stellyls (Iross Rond, 
tor the innsi week, lias returned to 
her home in Vaneouvor,
: Mi'k.M. N. Ziinmnriruui of Ver- 
dier Avenue, left,nii Friday Iiy 
airplane fur Vaneouvor wliore idie,; 
will ;,s|’ieml; ti .'ihort visit vvilh rata-,:' 
d-iven, ' ■■
■ ' t t ■
Mr. ami Mrs. Uuliei't.lLoo (iiet.) 
I'alrieia I.lignaii) l'(■thrmul froni 
ilioii’ lioneymuoii in Vamionvor, 
hud week. Tluvy' will make tlieir 
home at 75(1. <iooi'go Raiul West,
Mi',s. A. ’rompkiiui i'ol.iii'ried 
early Uiit-i month to her hoiiia in 
Birmingliam, EnglamI, after visit­
ing lior hrotlior and .siKter-in-law, 
Mr, and Mrs, Sidney l''ox of Uto 
Silvor Rill Dairy, llovey Rami. 
She jilao vlsiied hor mother and 
anotlier luother, Bert, on llovey 
Road, and u Hislor, Mrs. 11, N. 
Wallh VietoriiL
.i, r
Sidney Fax returned fruin ,the 
ho;i|dtal last week where he re- 
I'/dvml ivoaiimmL fop a hadiv ia- 
, feeiod finger, eaiisod liy ii flilstlo 
slivor. I ■ ih
Mr, and Mrs, Siait Shiner jeff 
line wi'flv Jill oU e/m odi.d liood.l,,
in Califarnia,
Mroidwood Woinea’s InsUl.iite 
ludd llioir forlnightly enld jiarty 
lii.sf |i'nday wlion Hie liasunwo.-i.
; were Miss, D. Wnrtldngfoh, Mrs,
! L, ,W(df,, .Mr.-. W. Hl.un'ock.und 
Mrs. .AI, Alkin.s, This was n 500
Kly Huid the winners were;
OH* tii'wl, Miv, U. Ronsoiij eon- 
Holni.ion, Mr.s. I),; Iden; men's 
fifst. G. Brice,' cun.solatfoii, M. O. 
Viooum.uunio, A »)>ei;uu jui/.d vva.A 
won hy Mrs. A, U, AnderHOii,
respective'. hpmes7 after a ; tlirce;-:; 
Aveek ; vacation .spentin . Mc;.xico 
City and points ;.south Avlmre: tlicy,: 
.found the ; climate Texcitllen t;, ahd;' 
the^scenei'yf'wonderfnl. ;7 7 ;;
Last; Sunday afternoon at St.,; 
Mary’s church, .Saanicliton, the.: 
youngest .son o:f Ivlr. and Mrs, K\ - 
Stanlake .Ava.s christened by :/\retv- 
deacon AV. Gi W os tern a receiving ; 
the ; iiaines Robert Chester.' : llis 
godparents Avere M.rl and Mrs. ,R." 
E. Spooner and Fred Stanlake. 
Later the guests gathered at the 
home of Mr .and .Mrs. IK. Sltin- 
lako. East Saanieh Rd., Avhen tea 
was .served from a . ttible covered' 
with a ciit-Avork table cloth and 
centred Avith a christening cake 
beautifully decorated by lils:god­
father, Robert I'L Spooner. : Hi.s 
inaternar’grandmotlier, Mr.s. J. J. 
Young, irresided at the tea urns. 
Guests also included his )mteriuil 
gi’andfather, J, J. A^oiing, Mr. and 
Mrs, A. Hafer,. Mf. and Mi’s. E.
; Boi’tor, Mr. iuid Mrs. R. N. Byers, 
Mr, and Mi's, ’ll B. l''oreman, Mr. 
and Mrs, ,E. N, Atkinson, Mr. and 
IVD.s. F. .Spooner, Mr. iiml Mrs. .1, 
Hiiooiior and Mr. . iind iVi rs. C.
I .owe,
' + ; 'il ' A ' " ■
Mt. Newton junior liigh girls' 
bnsketliall team sei.ired a fmiash- 
ing victory last Thiir.Mlay over 
N'li th I 27 L- 11. At lialt
lime Norl’.li Saanich had 11 to Ml.. 
Newton’s (5 puiuts, All. Newtun 
l.(.iam iiieluded .loyce Besse, een-
l, I I , ( 111V (: , V I, , I u J a ,, 1 0 I 1.. 111 ,




Siiuth Suiuiich Wonu.’u'ii In.sli* 
Lute met last. 'I’hnrsday . evtuiiilg' 
for their monthly meeting In (.lie 
'remiicrance hall with Hie presi­
dent, Mrs, W. II. McNally, in ilte 
eimir, and Mrs, IL l''ai'ii,v; acting 
ns , .’Secreinry in tlu! nli;ieii(,'ii of 
lAlrk. J. I'tifiM'Kon, wlm is .still c(ui~
: vjilescing, I’.'liuiM Avun.* iniuie for 
fhe luinnnl lueoting to lie lield 
Dec. ,'•.1, wldch include cRu.tion of 
.; (ifficers, n sit-down .snpiu'i', (uul 
exchtuige (if gifls. 'rhi.s year, in- 
i. stead of drawing imme.s, eru'li 
: lueihber will take: n gift ,’wilh 
plaeo eiiid in.scrihed with a fie- 
titiouH. uaiiie to iilnce anywhere 
on flic tulile other ihiiii ihi.dr eivn. 
plaeo, I'laas Avent also eoiiiiilideil' 
for the turkey card parl.y to; ije 
hel(| .ioiiitlyduiddf the autiideeH of 









confidence. Ease up on your 
scoldings. They make him feel 
guilty, a failure. Halt the battles 
over toilet training and eating. 
And if Dad has been using the 
“.stern father’’ method, he’ll soften 
u].’) when he realizes his child 
needs less managing and more af­
fection and api’iroval. Praise your 
child’s little successes and so 
build up Ids inner security.
For the two-year-old, leaving 
the bedi’oom door partly open 
will help. li'ear of bed-Avetting 
can make a child of this age 
afraid to go to sleep. His blad­
der control is not yet perfect and 
he may be afraid he’ll lose his 
mother’s love if he AveLs his bed.
; .Such a child needs to be told his 
mother loves him Avet 7or dry.
THIS WORLD CAN BE 
FRIGHTENING
A child of three or four often 
fears thunderstorms, snakes,; cats,
. clogs, etc., especially if the parent 
has shoAyn .similar 'fears ' in . his' 
presence. ; Or he mayimagine; ;, 
;f righ ten ing l.hi ngs. Reassure him ; 
and avoid ridicule. He needs ;af-7 
fection, to help himv over.; they in- 
: security tliatrislthe basis 'for suclf 
; fears.; ; Aiiull shbWv -him: .thati you:? 
;: are ;not afraidy bill appreciate his,:; 
7 ,feeliug;The:'way ■'he;;do;es; j 7- :
7Your: child Ts/ inore ; disturbed ; : 
; about family nui.tters than': you;. 
7' probably realize/ '7 Discuss /such,;; 
■ domestic troubles.out of his hear- ; 
7'ing. ; .Fear of death shows up; ali . 
-this age land; .can allay liis 
worries ”,by; tfdating ; the subject; 
::7:rcassuringly, telling ‘your ' child 
, that people don’t'usually die until 
they ,. arc old ahd ;(with . a cheer­
ful hug) Ave’ll all be. happy: to- 
giither for a long time!: Moot his 
qiiestioiia;lionestly and cheerfully. 
If your child is sure of himself 
and not; being punished or crossly ' 
.scolded lie w.on’t be much. Avorried 
: by Imagined fears.
Family quarrels can 'produce 
an nnca.sy fear in your child 
which may endure and become 
most (lamag'iiig. lie miiy not un-:
; (ler.stand tho: bickering.s,; but they 
can profoundly affect, the ■ cliild. 
He feels that .someihing is Avrong 
witli Hie l.wo iieople who mean the 
most in his world.
Ikii eiilA uftt.'.n i.irumote. a child’s 
f(.iars I,hriiugh ambition for him to 
.shine. If yon want liim to bo 
live tidiest, bvist-dros.sed Hnd be;sL- 
iniuinered of all cliildreii and pusli 
liini Ion Imrd In retudr ininat ural 
find imiiossibly high standards, 
he’ll very 'likely react ^ by not 
.sliowing, off as you desire. In- 
. ;.i :id, 1,1 'll . 1. mi't in.'
fetir, maybe not iditviously Imt
H I M
ARE YOU STILL STUCK FOR THE RIGHT GIFT?
willwe
a.s:
Don’t let it bother you. Give us a call 
help you to pick a pre.sent such
CABLE STITCH SWEATERS, made as only 
Scotland can make them; or an ENGLISH 





1010 BROAD ST. IN VICTORIA
Yes, evenings in Brentwoodiget kind 
of gloomy now after the sun gets beb y 
hind that b rock about 4 p.m.
But youdl find ybiir spirits hft in/t^ 
bright surroundings of our bar, with 
its crackling fireplace arid gay mod­
ern lighting,




Woi’iioii’h liiHUl.iite: on IJee, )(), ; 
with Mr.s, I.Ruiey and Mni. W, D,
Miitliell I'epriiHmitiiig l.lm liiHtltule.
lt(.tmB Averti lirmight aiiiialile I'ar 
a eliildrea’.H parcel in be nont. to 
Dm liiHfifuie at Great Wakeriag, 
Msfuix, Eng,J 85 wan voted to be 
.seiif to the United I'intergeney 
Fund for liritairi, 'I'he .steps 
leiidiag into file liuitltufe romu.': 
wei'e ci.iUHidered daiigerouH and 
It railWill be pliieed be.-'iile Iheiu. 
Meetlag elo,Med vvilii refrctdiuieatH 
vierved Ity Mrs. 11, Young and Mi-h, 
I.iiiiiey.
Work eonimeuced l.htH week dn 
Hie new coffee .simp dii the Ea.sf 
Saanich Rd,, next lo .Stanlake it
r>l l>'r '
Sylvia Wright will lie Him ' mim- 
agere.sH, An a'lldiltoii lo Ihe eold 
i’diHage idant in also, tmder , way, 
Ide niori,: hin jirovi loe.l-.ei, , .'.pfiee,
T, A.Teai’f'f, Kmiiiag CroHK Rd,, 
|iroiirlet(,tr of Pears Grocery, ha.'! 
lieea appoliiled |i'i(illi’y gi'fiili'r h;\’ 
dm Dejii:, of Agriculture, and will 
opeiale a poullry grading .-.(atlon 
in aildlHon. to tIm .-'tore,
vaimtia is tmt 
111 tho Aiiicrkiw,
largii.-iv laiuni.ry
DO YOU CRITICIZE 
TOO FREELY?
Many parents criticize a child 
coiU'dantly. Tlmy feel tliat: uides,H , 
Hliey do thin Im won’t Imvo tlie: 
'in’g(.‘ ,1.0 im|iroye ,. and won’t grow , 
up lo'f’iperly., Critici.sm is ii. furin 
oi' ptiiiislimenl. It Can make your 
chi Id feel a f rjiid and , i msec lire. 
D'lri’t witlmlild your iiriiise; and ;: 
iidailrntion lieeao.sii ; you , tliink 
your eiiild vrill lieeouie conceited.
11(f; slunild know lliat, ills .parents . 
are iilways rendy to aiipreeiato 
uiol. ea.ioy Viim, lie will come 
along faster if;,you (ell liiiii now, 
find Hieii, wluil a .worulf'i'fiil .cliild .
' he is.,
,A: eliihi win,i cringed as a result 
of, lifirsii ftr frer|ni.ui(. piinislimeiit . 
lifts imeii ri'iudi! eiiiotioually sick, 
liis (liiy.‘t tuid Hiighls tiro .full 7pf 
fenrs, 'He nmy siurt lyltig and 
„de(,'eivlng Jmsl, fd pretiiei, himself, 
agfiimst ptiiti, and Im mil in lion. No 
lliougidful fiai'onl; will use nuch 
imnishiueiit,
fHGNBOSTS OF FEAR
j''ein',s .sitow up ill uiatiy ways. 
,H<mm firt.i oasily seen, Others 
ftre lull’d to detect, Blit ftOH’S 
will always show up wmiehowl 
\’onr cliild may lie afraid of Urn 
fifirk, even ufraiil in thiCdii.yfime 
III he alone in ooini-' lau't o.C the 
lioioie, lie may have nigiitmaren, 
.sfurt wofl.iag ids bed, suck his 
i no mil, ini.e liis .iiiuif'i or have a 
fwifehing in his race, lli.iy may ' 
Im eriiel to liis io.iIh,. or not jday 
Avell Avifli (dlier ehlldi'en,
\ - ’’11 1 -’h ■ V' MS 77' indUiM.',
' vvlio emdly “flioH cd’f the handle," , 
i,‘i (ifleii culled nerveiis, The; 
mo.st fi'eqimnt, eiunm i» 'fear.
Amir child's tears and Avorries 
louy iM'dii V'lbv i.K .V"U imt t.liu.v'ie 
very real to liim, And Urn moat, 
harmful, ('onmioii fear is that you 
will eca..e loving and earing for 
liiin! ; Vour child can .only 'feel 
iifi fe in a si range, ithanging world 
if he idwiiys feids mire that defiplte 
his mistalies you will eonlinue to 
one nmt, . t m;ii mi a iv.ei suus
, ye;a’.ie lUways niady t.o Imlp. .SucTf
i
New Occasional
Oil (till' ifu’zznnhio wd 
jf lovely7(1 idplny of tiiblos,; 
it /dp ed ini: g I’o u p, new/ iii 
(InsiR'ii !1ik1 anur/inK value 
. , , your e)ioie(.i in rieh 
wa!nlit or toantod daUf/
COFFEE TABLES
In ':
will nutM9r»o In toa.‘)l,edOl'dt,
END TABLES
In $'| KBO hr l.mudod 
Avalimt.l. ■■••'’-J oak...,.,...,..
LAMP TABLES
In $■! ARtt Tn lmisled
wniimt,.,' oak...,..:-...
Make your ehoico 
you, wi.hIi, we, will 
V'"l fee f'lo’I'O mio'




to .Saanich and 
Gulf Ifllandfl
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‘WOULD MAKE GOOD PUB’
The Bdiitorials ♦ ♦ • Review “Front” Interests Visitors
What The Review
Will Do
THE FIRST FAINT STIRRINGS?
IT i.s intere.sting to note the movement to organize di.stricts 
i into groups of property owners in North Saanieh. Last 
■week residents of Deep Cove completed arrangements 
under the Societies Act to incorporate as Deep Cove Pro­
perty Owners’ A.ssociation. This ■week v/ill see the organi­
zation of another .section of the North Saanich area? im­
mediately nortii of Sidney.
Avowed objects of such organization is lo safeguard 
the inlere.sts of property owners in matters of taxation, zon­
ing, roads and .so forth.
It would, indicate that increased interest is being taker, 
b>’ ]Ji'operty ownei's in tl'ie wider range of community bet- 
termont, il woukk perlmps, indicate tlie first faint stirrings 
Oi a move lor a linal., and all-embracing incorjjoration into 
a alunicipalily of North Saanich.
_ Till' Rc:view ha.s long advocated such a move. Init rea­
lizing tl'iiil the cail must come fii-; t from those inlercmted, 
S'ces in this reaching for ‘'lirotection” a hopeful augui-\' uf 
Liiings lo come.
With P'i-oyineial taxes rising, school costs on tlie Ui>- 
g'l'ade. Municipal Aid taxes newly imposed, tlie time wid 
eventually come when municipal self-government will be 
I'emanded.^ For district residents to pay out additional tax 
money, suc'n as the i'llunicitial Aid Tax and to recei\’e none- 
of the IjenLd'it.s is obviously unsound.
The formation of regional Property 0\s’ners’ Associa- 
tioiy can but accentuate the need for an all-embracing or­
ganization, and it is from these newly-formed groiups that 
the call will come.
A SOUND PLAN
Establishment in Sidney of a committee to aid the United Emergency Fund for Britain deserves the at­tention of residents throughout the di.strict. In the past 
the cost of sending food parcels to Britain has been offset 
largely by the cost of transporting those parcels. Under 
this sound plan, supplies purchased in Canada will be trans­
ported en masse and handled by volunteer workers in 
Britain.
^ method of sending food to
Britain and is supervised by some of the best organizing 
heads of both Canada and the United Kingdom.
“Give Britain Strength’’ is the slogan adopted, and 
money donated through the local committee Will ensure 
that expenses and transportation will be held to a minimum.
Commodore S. Pope and Rev. Roy 
: Melville, the committee appointed in Sidney deserves the
support of all. Dash donations to this fund may be made 
directly to the office of D. Sparling and it is expected that
in the district to aid in the
work of collection.
I was just wondering what ever 
I would do,
If anything happened that I mis­
sed my Review.
I would turn every colour, includ­
ing blue,
If in Thurs.’ mail there was no 
Review.
Laugh if you wi.sh, but it’.s really 
true,
.-^.nd you know it—don’t you tak^‘ 
the Review’.’
They noticed our pretty deep 
blue joy.s,
.-Vnd the sweet English thorn, w'e 
call the “Mays,”
It wa.s .Sidney for them to end 
their days.
Wait lill they see our autumn 
blaze.
'-acted to inejuire, due pos^sibly to it.s 
likeness to an Englih “pub”, n.any vi.sitors to 
Sidney call and comment on ih.e front of the 
new Review building. bl-iown here, tiie build­
ing provides excellent premises for the week!;, 
new.spaper which .serves the district.
I mi.-.=ed mine la.st Thurs., but I 
vasn’l mad,
K'new it would come Fri.—so 
that iiiade me glad.
OtiiCi'wise I w'd gone red —iii't 
tl';e ‘-Rod” that’s hath
(That "Red” ha.-; become some- 
'.eluit of ii snag)
Am so gliiil I f.dlow tlie piditic-- 
of my Dad,
Tiiey’ie the very be.st lliat’.s ever 
been had.
The piclure.s in the Review, took 
their eye,
That’.s one rea.son they’re coming 
here to <lie,
To Fla. they’ll make a quick fly,
.And give tlieir friends the la.st 
go 0(1-bye.
You’ll not see a .single one cry,
Or will you liear the hidden sigli.
They ihouglit one time we lived 
in snow,
Of twenty feet, for ten months 
or .so.
They know different, now I know.
It may nmke Ma. all on the go,
T,, (ome liere, wlu‘i-e tliei-e’s .so 
little snow;
.-\ml wiiere w(- don’t have the 
liuiricane blow,
Below i.s seen an interior view of tVie com- 
po.sin.g room with the press room at back, top 
left. J. D. Musclow, mechanical superintendent 
is .shown.; in rear of view. , Composing room wa.s 
an army hut, moved from the Wilson Road camp 
and fii-miy fix-ed upon solid cement foundation,s 
at tile .site of the printing plant on Third Street, 
.Sid ney.
Do you know what happened to 
my Review?
1 had a man . . . and a woman
too . . .
Who visited me for a whole week 
through.
Well, they made a quick grab at 
my Review,
And read it, am sure, .seven tiine.s 
through.
Tlien looked at each other, I 
just knew,
There wa.s something, that they 
intend to do.
Thi-y said they w’d he litick again 
ne.xt ye.'ir....
I couldn’t .s.iy "Do,” witli a voice 
that’s deal-.
In fact this blocked me up, fi-om 
throat to eiii-,
Sad to say they .saw it, I fear.
If they don’t come, they’ll be a 
(letir,
And I’ll send them the Review 
for one full rear.
“GLADE GREEN.’ 
Nov. 1, 19.18.
at ease,.at breakfast,:the London Times propped 
;; before; him. Fie emitted little grunts of approval as he noted favour- 
;; :;;able,,items in the. revered sheet. . Suddenly his teeth clicked" and his
In it there was so much tliey 
found.
Said, first thing tomorrow for 
Sidney, we’re bound.
They went and shopped first, then 
looked around.
The two came home, with such a 
mound!
-Am sure they bought from sky- 
high to the ground.




Of course, I never even said boo!
I don’t blame myself, nor do 1 
you.
We can’t tell what the Review 
will do
To tho.5e who come and are fairly 
new.
Then again, no one got in a 
stew,
-And they were .so happy through 
my Review.
All day they talked of Sidney, 
and said.
How they liked their purchases 
and the Sidney bread. .
They thought the “Gift Shoppe” 
; _was far ahead
Of any they’ve seen—-they are 
' London bred—
There was nothing bub. Sidney, 
.; , they had :in their head,;. ,/
And I’m .sure they dreamt of Sid- 
' ney- in bed. .. : . : „ . . .. .
-All appeal for resident.s of B.C. 
to mark their payments to the 
Hospital Imsurance .scheme so that 
no time i.s wasted in establishing 
from whei-e tlie money came is 
made this -week.
Many are .sending cheques with 
an unintelligible signature, caus­
ing harried clerks hours of .search­
ing to find out the name.
Officials at Victoria ask that 
the full name and addre.s.s of the 
head of tlie family be given, 
either on the cheque or money 
order in a separate note.
Hospital Imsurance cai-d.s will 
be delivered in December to tho.se 
who have paid six or 12 months 




? lean figure snapped, to attention,;;“Gad,” he ejaculated, “We’ll have on all railways throughout;:the; Canada?: fellrfimnV ^a" dmohvMiihiei l'^
' to tvatch for that.” - west- , peak of 8492.1^mUlioh in 1920 to : up but, there ..cam^
An item in the paper told of a fire in a London home ;cau3ed by ?; add'VA.
; In their few days here, of-Sidney; 
; they knew,'more- 
; Than,;;! do "now or knew before; ;T 
; I; think they boughti from every 
" I store, '
. ................................... .............. and'the . people of the prairies do.
concentration of the suns rays through a fish bowl. The, secretary /of ; Suppose ; '
;-;V,the; Firemen’s committee Immediately conjured up pictur(2S; of , inriutn- ;bther ; fo
(-UD ana ■: ■ -galore;.: ; ;; y ;-;
The; rooms ,are:?piled, up To the;: 
very-' door,.;
even: the;shed has h: goodly
erable goldfish bo-wls throughout the district. ; Hurried figures of the: £qj.
,;;f ; ;hours;;of;’sunshine flashed through ; his mirid his breakfast tvas; . time; in: order', to. provide cheap : would last forever and : in 1929
: -ruined, ;There is more ;sunshine here; than anywhere else in ;Canada I;': food .f or thefesl of C:uiada mnd they believed that the stbck; :mar- ;y mayMAqbkM tpugh“ —
u came, did no-
. -i . ,.Y . aappeii,' ; :; thing but gaze.; ' "
we shall nave tough times, thev At Sidney’s
' ■ Horrible; thought . he could not think of anything 'but .hundreds of ; the: world,, xvould the farmers of
goldfish bowls and the Sidney Volunteer Firemen answering hundreds m i have liked it?
of;calls:to put outvblazmg window curtains. .proximately double the 1898 level.
...The'," cost 'o£„ moving it '20:,; cents -;
a skilled bit of interior design we approve the Odebn theatre ' - ' cembs a
:ih'Victoria; : That petite "foyer is'a cunning piece ;of architecture and th^ f-irmerSiad
the .whole atmosphere of 'the place; pleasing. ,, j;: 81 . cents per; bushel—aV, 82.00,
; The interior is made even more pleasant when; A, M. Davidson, the the price he i.s likely to get this
genial manager, is hovering about. He has that happy quality of mak- "ill have a net of .81.88.
ing you believe that he is genuinely interested in your comfort, and 
by Gad, a. man feels the better for it. ; ;
beautiful bays,' I '
views and
By R. J. DEACHMAN
I a8k(3d a man I. know in the 
Bureau of StntistlcB the other day 
to give rno the general wholesale 
price of comtiHi(iiLio.s in 1898, 
“Yes," ho answered, “just wait a 
minute ” He came back with the 
facts, "•iri.O, basis 1926 equals 
100.” “What was the latest fig­
ure'?" “152,0, tliat i.s for .July of 
this year." “Can you tell me 
about the tiricu of wheat in
CROW’S NEST RATES
Back in 1898 the C.P.R. want­
ed to build a railroad into the 
Crow’s Nest country in .southern 
B.C. and it wanted government 
a.s.si.stancc at that time i'ui ill,-, 
particular purpo.so, Tho govern­
ment came through with a grant 
of .83,000,000 and in return the 
Canadian Pacific Railway gave a 
rate on wheat to tho head of the
'rhis after paying the freight is 
an increase of , 81.07 per biashol, 
132 per cent over what he would 
hapo had at 1898 pricc.s.
PAST AND FUTURE
How do the railway.s live despite ' 
' .this situation and how is it that 
the west Is .so strong in its oppo-; 
•sition to, any , ehange.s in rates no 
, matter what happems? Some­
times when T think of the.se thing.s 
I feel that all long-time contracts 
.'loull .-.(hj,-v.t l.v (ivl.l U.-^LincIi 
every five or ten year.s but a.s a 
matter of fact the adju.stment i.s 
rarely made. We wait until tho
.i.im.igi, ...i,. (1 ..miti.- iiiiii liii,-|i
.senreh _ for .some i-mmdahout way 
of (utsing the .situation-—hut not 
until it i.s too late.
But^areji't m,ir rnilvsay.s |iro.s-
' . lv89B?”; “93 cents a bushel No. 1, lakes 'which" was "'thought 'to 'be I*?';?- ’*
Northern very 1ow--aoo cents pow luuulrod : they fneb^A a "pounds-—this rate went into effect ‘ ’ '""'ruit tiim iiimoin
;; Ijusheh' Choice butehor steers in; in .September 1899. Of course, at 
;. ,ai that; time avorupt , the lime, this applied only to the
: 83,80 a hundred pouruisi select e.sistinir mileage of, tlur C.P.R.--
;; hop were selling at 84.87.^ , the C.I'.R. being the only railway
. Look again at llial item ;of -15.0, in liie west at that time, Later
;; the presenppncc level U three and mi, itv 1922, the governnumt made .......... ............
mte.thU'd times ilur 1898 level. A the Crow’s Nest rate,s arbitrary u'ar. gV -s aiK (I
' far U.S 83,33 today,' In other words
.sometime.s r(,(pei:it.s ilsolf, .Most, 
grown iwople remeni!u,'r that only 
a, .short time ago tlur. I'nilwayV 
Wert- u)) against it, The: G.P.U,,, 
for some yenis, skitqied dividends 
oil il.s eomimm slock, . Ueficil.s of: 






0NE :0F THE FAMILY . . . a 
car; gets to be ;& you carry its 
heart, ih: ,your pocket . . . the- 
key.;;: So: when; the time comes,; 
after,; ; s; years, ; of luirsing its 
isprings,; ;engiue At . ;gears.; You , 
:sort,of hate, to turn :it in, ’cause;, 
thru; so :MUGH:; . . ;,;,:;with you, i 
jit’s bin.";;And :s6 you ;feei;;. .:iu; 
this ;dis-asteiv: you’d j;; prefer; to 
: put it;.;.,. ;ouT to pasture.;. You, 
recall those days, during the ;war, 
when only ia gallon .,; .;; you 
could :pbur.; ’Twas alwaysithirsty, 
but ; full of smiles (& even tried 
harder to, stretch: the; miles.i
And:: it; knew jail your troubles,; 
seemed; , to; sympathize,; . even 
helped your busines.s .. .;. - to ad­
vertise.,; : Soothing your nerves 
with its steady purr, . giving; idea.s 
. . . prospects to lure. .
Down to HUMBER BROS, 
(retail) WAREHOUSE to 
pick lip one of these gor- 
geou.s Tri-Lites for only 
12 bucks . . A 3-candle 
bronze .stands with band- 
painted pleated shades.
MINCEMEAT
Dutebmaid, 1!) ozs..... 2r
fi
ii:
.there; luv; been:: an increiwc over,, 
: Tho :1898 lovel of;'233 per cent.' 
j:;]lave: 1 lyuido, my point clear? ;
;low freight rates
Why did I want to go back to 
1898? Well, There's ti fight on . 
right: now in regard to railway 
freight, J'atea and 1 thought that 
certain compnriaona might bo of 
; value. The Weal hoUla that freight 
lato.H are too high. Tho average 
(!o.Ht of moving wheat from prairie 
pointa to the head of tho lakes is 
20 cents a hundrod pounda. The 
ratoTa the aame aa it wtut in J898 
: l»ut If the farmer la paying for it 
with wheat at current prices it 
will lake roughly one-half na many 
jHiundH of wheat lo pay the freight 
fia It (lid in 1898, It that a fair 
,, ; 'rate? Can you j name another 
j commodity or .sorvieo to which 
lldi-i Hlalemont would apply?
.V-(itrne made a TOh'tnhv in thi.i 
country, it sliould have put I.ake
4 ■>
Superior three or four hundred 
tilem s further west then perhapB 
it would liave coat lims to move 
jiraio iiaiit the Wcfct than, It, (Knm 
MOW end heavy freight would hnvr? 
moved, by water, that much fur­
ther wo-Bt. It might luivo hurt the 
i«ilwny« a bit but it would have 
tHAui piemouit for llio jniopio but 
by a strange bit of lortumi or 
. ,mi.^l't>rturie,,: <kip<tnding,.,upon 'the 
point of view, .somotliing happen­
ed that put freight ratea on wuiont 
in WesiUnn Ganada at a very Jow 
rate, pfirhap.i lower than. thoy 
would havfli had witli tho addod 
,water paaango: I., have Rugg'oswtr.,,.
^ An iiccurale case hi.8tory is an Invaliinble nid in 
tUTlving at ii correct diagnosis. In order lo got the 
Infornialion needed to make an aecturate diagnosis, 
tlie phy.sician mu.sl ask you many .seardiing (|ue.s- 
tions, If you an.swer Ids questions frankly and 
accurately, lie lias u valualile group of faebs witli 
which to work. Wilblwlding infonnniion Irom him 
only serves to oViscure the very result you jsiM'k.
Wo are not dlagno.sttcian.s, but we are skilled in Die 
art of compounding and di.spon.sing medicine.s at the 



















Sockoyo, Gobi Sea 39‘
FLOUR
Five 'Roses. 7' lbs. 39‘
m SALAD DRESSING
Kreme Wbipt, 8-oz. jar...........
CORN (.’ream .style,20’
TOMATO JUICE
Aylmer’s Fancy, 20’s. 2 for........Zfl
I r I’lVEN wen t, to tho hospital, 
that early morn, and waited with 
me . . . while Triuiie was born. 
'Then agnin, all .shiny with 
chrome, 2 weeks, later , . , to 
bring; her homo. Then proudly 
le.sponded with accelerator, in 
Uie years it loved , . . to peram­
bulator. Y(;s , . . a faithful friend 
m eiiuuiry i,ir town, and NEVER 
ONCE . . , letting U.S down, 'Ti.s 
no Wonder ilien, when it came 





’^OU can trade-in your 
“old friends” with us,'like 
a cbesterliebl, liedroom or 
dining-room set and NOT 




2 tins foj’., 25‘
:rm'o
Orange
Mnlkiii’s Be.st, 2‘1-oz, jar, 34‘
carton.,j.j.l,„...
APPLE JUICE


















I HE , and the gals, felt that, 
way loo, iho lully '.renlizod . .
twii.s Ilie thing to ilo, So I 
(Iroye to the dealers, my feetings 
lee-hound, got mil of the door 
. , . iievor iiirned armind, But, 
Wn ko(| .slrnight away, never 
louked hack. iV nearly broke mv 
.h'.’i'k . ,un the wimh-rnek; j
looked , at : onr NEW. adopUuL 
tliihl, then ili'oviv away . . , sort
- secretlytlnilled, it WHS ,so skiltiHli, so 
ni,v miiiil tor awhile . forgot 
the British, T)ie family rn.shed 
: 'V‘ .' T" . T' ^ Hfi't liomo,: hi'iglu
'rim n'.""tn, each dome. 
Nil. girls leaped niHide (the front 
’(•'’''cntor), rnidie started fidil- 
aig . , , with the heater, The 
I:''.. I'l.speeted and elimhed : in 
he lent’ . , , soakinp- up all . , . 
till' new atiiio.spliere. “Oh 
h'.iea its name,” Triidie s)wu' 
Hith her inouth, whleh tlie eld- 
eW I'Selaiiih'd , . siudt “I’l V.Mourn," * ■
.'HONEY
Nij delivery charge
I’o Gulf iHlands and 
fiaaiiieh I’liiiinsnla
FurnllHri* (RtUnll) Wttr«J,mi,« 
View . . , Billow Govorntiionl 
Upp. Iho Coiirlhoiiiii,
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, November 24, 1948. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
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More Milk Desserts SRIN AND ESHAR IT By Lichfy
Milk is the most nearly perfect 
food and deserves a bigger place 
in the day’s menu. One way of 
accounting for the daily quota
V ’
Weak, Tired, Nervous, 
FeplessiVleii, Women
Get New Vim, Vigor, Vitality
goodbye to these wmik niwo,,™
of milk is by making desserts that 
tempt adults as well as children.
There are many types of milk 
desserts and each may be varied 
in numerous ways. Junkets are 
liked by the ehiidren but are usu­
ally not appreciated by adults; 
however custards, cereal desserts 
and cornstarch puddings may be 
very satisfying to young and old 
alike.
--- -J ■la.uilLjr
pow^cSst^IUod 'n?w'V .'“’•’“‘"•‘i' ‘llKcstlvdSalTS)e.°C'‘ Sk ^Zo SlSr‘i'ow nt"
mai pep, vim, vigor, this very day. At all drTgBl^a
I he liquid used in making corn­
starch puddings may be two-thirds 
milk and one-third fruit juice or 
•strong-^ coffee. When the fruit 
Juice is used, the cold pudding 
may be turned out and .serveti 
with the strained fruit.
Milk jelly may sound very un­
interesting but is a delicate quiv-
KPN® To rove abo«f
ECOMOMVto boast-
Ardmore Golf Club 
Elects Officers
J. C. Burbidgo was elected 
president of Ardmore Golf Club 
at the annual meeting last Thurs­
day. Major Gordon Smith was 
named vice-president and R. D. 
Clay, captain. G. W. DuTemple, 
secretary and A. IT. Griffiths, 
auditor.
A miniature of the open champ­
ionship cup will be presented in 
future for the personal possc.ssion 
of the winner of this cup.
Local rules of the club will be 
revised and a committee was 
struck composed of the president, 
ladies’ captain and men’s captain.
A sign covering the etiquette 
of golf and rules of the course 
will be erected at the first tee.
J. C. Anderson, retiring pre.si­
dent, received a vote of thanks 
tor his year’s work and Mr. and 
Mrs. DuTemple were accorded a 
thanks for their co-operation. 
More than 3.5 members of tho 
total 89 attended the meeting.
“people’s refrigerator,’’ to bo low 
come groups. Community dehy­
dration i)lants are planned for 
every village, not only for fodder 
conservation but for dehydration 




Production of canned fruits in 
Australia for the 1948 season, to 
the end of July, was substantially 
higher than production for the 
same period of 1947. There were 
increases in tho production of 
canned apricot.s, peaches, pears, 
pineapples, apples, fruit salad and 
other fruits. There was a slight 
decrease in canned berrv fruit]
Cattle shipments in September, 
following removal of the embargo 
on cxi)orts to the United States, 
climbed sharply to .$19,258,000 
from $4,909,000 the previous 
month and $1,730,000 a year ago; 
ami “other meats,” chiefly fresh 
beef, increased to $10,811,000 
compiircd with $2,989,000 and 
$2,3311,000. Those gains, together 
with increases for fish and fish­
ery products, cheese, other milk 
products and eggs, brought a 
jum)) in the total exports for the 
animiils and animal products group 
to $57,300,000 compared with 
$28,100,000 in August and $26,- 




^ In tho two year plan of the 
Soviet zone of Germany g’.reat 
emphasis is given to food' conser­
vation as an important part of 
the country’.s food economy. 
Among the many objectives of 
the plan is the develo'pment of a 
enough in i)rice foi- use by all in-
OPTOMETRIST
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"Bui, Dear!—you can't blame everything on Russia!"
ering tyiie of blanc-mange. Sweet­
ened, flavoured milk is set with 
gelatine allowing 1 % tablespoons 
of gelatine to 2 cups milk. This 
dessert may be served with can­
ned fruit or a fruit juice sauce.
The home economists of the 
Dominion Department of Agricul­
ture have selected these recipes 
from their files. They are not 
entirely new but there are some 
suggestions and variations which 
may be useful.
add^ lemon juice. Fold in the 
stiffly-beaten egg whites. Turn 
into sherbet glasses or a -lightly- 
greased mould and chill before 
serving. Yield: Six servings.
CHOCOLATE CREAM
2 ounces unsweetened choco­
late
2 Mi cups milk
4 tablespoons cornstarch (T4 
cup)
HONEY COCOANUT TAPIOCA
Vk cup fine tapioca 
Vi teaspoon salt 
3 cups milk 
Ml cup honey 
1 egg yolk
1 egg wliitc
2 teaspoons sugar 
cup cocoanut
Cook tapioca with salt and milk 
in top of double boiler until trans­
parent. Ad<l honey. Add a 
small portion of hot mixture to 
beaten egg yolk. Combine w'ith 
mixture in double boiler and cook 
5 minutes. Boat egg white stiffly, 
add 2 Teaspoons sugar, beat 
until it will hold in peaks. Fold 
into tapioca mixture, add , cocoa- 
nut. ; Chill. Yield: six servings.
Mi cup sugar 
Vi teaspoon salt.,
Vk cup milk 
1 egg yolk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 egg white
Add chocolate to 2 tk cups of 
the milk and heat in top of double 
boiler until chocolate is molted. 
Mix cornstarch, sugar and salt 
and blend with the tk cup milk. 
Add slowly to hotmixture in top 
of double boile.r and stir constant­
ly until mixture thickens. Cook 
for 20 minutes, stirring occasion­
ally. .Pour a little of the hot mix­
ture oVer the well-beaten egg 
yolk, stir into hot mixture and 
cook 3 minutes. Remov'e from 
boat, add vanilla and fold in the 
stiffly-beaten egg white. Chill. 
Yield; six servings.;v :
This advertisement is not published 
or,displayed by the Liquor Control 





Is planned for those 
preferring a centre Iiall. 
Optional windows for 
living room and front 
bedroom can be sup­
plied as well as a vari­
ety of exterior finishes. 
Overall size 40' x 28'.
MULTI-FLEX designs provide not 
only the maximum space but unusual 
flexibility in floor planning as well as 
unlimited scope in exterior finish.
These MULTI-FLEX models available 
with or without basements, can be. 
either self or contractor built.
NHA .and VLA 
APPROVED
Before you build see the many attrac- 
tive MULTI-FLEX homes at
Structurally eligible 
for NHA and VLA 
loans and pass alt 
local buildir^ by-laws.
B.C 2
. 7 Local lAgents V
WALKER & barton
Phone 235 SIDNEY Rest 273H
See home under construction, 
Lochside Road.
LEMON FLUFF
For holiday baking . . . and everyday baking 
go right on using Purity Flour. It makes 
wonderful cookies, pies, cakes, bun.s, bread 
... it makes wonderful everything;
YOU NEED ONLY ONE FLOUR
PWRITB I
___ ____________
$l buys you Che famous Purity Cook ,j 
Book with its 87 5 recipes, developed j 
in the Purity nour Kitchen. Send_to | 
your nearest Purity Hour Mills Office I 
. . . St, John. N.B., Montreal, Quc.. j
FCOOR
FOR ONE RESULT 
—PERFECTION
. . I ot, jonn, iN.iJ., V'**’** i
Ottawa, Ont.. Toronto, Ont., Winnipeg, [ 






^ y tablespoons flour y y
r.'';.-' :',M!ycivp;''Sugar:y. ;$y' '.'-.Lyy]’,^
■ :.T % teaspbon;salt ’ y 
Vk cup cold milk ]
1 Vk cups hot milk 
2;.,.egg-';yolks
2 ileraons, grated rind and 
juice'
'yy. 2;: ejrg -whites y''"'"'..by'
Mix cornstarch, flout-, sugar 
and salt and blend with the cold 
milk. Gradually stir into the hot 
milk, and cook in double boiler, 
stiirring constantly, until thick­
ened then continue to cook, stir­
ring occasionally, for 16 minutes. 
Beat egg yolks, add grated lemon 
rind and a little of the hot mix­
ture. Stir into remaining mixture 
in doublo boiler and cook, for .3 
minutes. Remove from heat and
T:HINGG'o§'r..;:y:$
Tom Franck
I think 1 can make up my own mind hetter than any 
govorninenl official can do it for me. And that’s why 
f’in phigging for onr free opportunity <Iemocratic system. 
I <> MIC, it inciins freedom of choice; choice of cdiieuLion 
and vocation, clioice of employer and of polilics.
I.ikc most young Cainnlians T want to cl loose my cdiica- 
lion and fit my.sclf for Ihc JoliOr tlic profession I’ve 
deluded on , . .not be lolil lioiv and what to do Iiy a 
politician I u-o I lion sand miles aivay. If 1,’hi ca|>al>le~ 
and who doesn't iry to l»e--l’li .siieeeeil.
And what’s more important, onr free op|)orlimity 
democracy makes it possihlc. for ollieiH like nie to get 
ahead as far and as last as they can. Wliat (iiir politii's 
arc or wlio onr familic.s were doesn’t matter. We.’ll 
make it on liow well we <lo onr Jobs . . , not how well 
we know a polilieal hoss or how well we serve an all 
]iowerful politieal party.
RcI.iimnI, lie 1« ready for an evening of aHppcred case. , . content 
with hii! four complciuenla to a peifcctly rc.stful evening;
The big chair, his flvvoriie paper, pipe and rye . . . IlarwAxid’a.
Aak lu'ni why he clKH)t.c» Uatwtxxl's. Hi« anawer is a 
#implc one, without supcrlativett . . . “I have tried tunny 
typcrt of rye wliiakicti, Harwood's, to my mind, ia as near perfection 




I’ve Ihonght this thing out. Ity eomparison and on its 
own inerilH, onr free opiiorlnnily demoeracy olfersmore 
to me-“«i Hliideni—-llnm any Soelalist or CommimiKl 
slate would, And Iiy iinn-e, I inean more ehoiee (if 
W'liul I,wiitit io (lo, moi'<v o|>pot'liniily to sneetuid, 
more rewards if I mnhe ginnl, niul ii liiglier Hlinnlard 
nf'llving for" every body.
Cerlalnly I want a IVee (ipporinnily 
demoeraey. And heeinise I want it, rm 
gning tn work In defend It and 
Imprpve It In every way I ean.
It, Vn i mrsl
•Ihii .wivcrlkcownl I, not ntihlkhi^d or riiirilAV#rl Kv the I toiior GonfrAl finAr/l 
Of by the Govfttnmcnt of Britlih Columbia
SliiiK«lfir4l IJinKctil
Marine llaildiniii, Vuneomi r. lt.t'..
titin i» one . fn a sfirirn nf ifiltwr Ihr mr It I ft Mp«n*oi'cd kv 
Sltiittliirtl^ nf tl,1„ rind Jf«’ ii»tiirliilr», Ihr imii'itmilriit 
idir'i'fiin fh’fdem, lit pri'krttl Ihr propln'M rlrimi on Ihr vdlum 
uttti oftporiiiitilirn mniihthlr to ti$ in llrilikh thiiimhiu 
iirnlrr oitr i/rniorrtiUr frrr oppnrtnnily nynlrni, Thin 
•.yntriii, m< nrr romlnml, offrn Ihr grriilriil inrrnllrr$, 
Ihr hlghrn l ninnflarihi o/ lirlng, tlm ImHt. Job-mmurll.Y itnil
■ ’.LG /
K'THV'J
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740 BROUGHTON ST., VICTORIA G 1161
^siMMmnsw n BBmKn
any boy would love . . .
Model Plane Flying holds thrills galore for 
any boy, and right here in oui- store we have 
a large selection of motors, plane kits and 
all accessories.
The new Ohlsson “23” Glow-Plug Motor . . .
no spark-plug needed. Only............. i......$12.55
Jetex Jet Power Units . . . the very latest thing 
from England:
“100” size......... $6.95; “200” size $9.95
C02 Aero Motors, weigh only Vi. Operate 
from C02 bottle............. $6.95
Ohlsson Glow-Plug Fuel No. 2 and 4 now in stock.
780 FORT STREET — E 5903




Guaranteed with every purchase 
or your money refunded 1
INCORPORATED SV?. MAY 167®.
v: V;:-VICTORIA, vB.C.1--4,'
Taxi meters or lioht meters—It m«l<cs no difference—both 
run longer when business Is brisk, and in British Columbia 
business is brisk when the forest industries arc busy. 
Last year they produced $225,000,000 or 42 cents in 
every dollar earned in the province,
PULP AND PAPER Leads Forest Value*.
Value of pulp and paper products 
alone reached $73,000,000 In 
1947 . • > 30% of our total forest 
products. But the future is even 
brighter/Expanding uses for pulp 
and paper gives assurance of a 
continued demand . , . subject, of 
course, to compelltion in wotid 
markcU. This Is of prime importance 
to British ColumbiAns who depend on exports for their 
prosperity.
FOR T H E S A K E OF T H E F U T UR E
GRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichty municipal portion of this school 
district.
WEST SAANICH OR 
BRENTWOOD SCHOOL
ties and operating the schools arios, etc., all added together will 
the highest el'ficiency, the make a budget of_ d'oughly
ard is faced with the necessity 000 for 1949, taking into consid-
This wa.s an old two-room 
.school, two years ago, housing 80 
some pupils. An Army hut class­
room was added last year but the 
steady increase of population has 
now forced the Board to rent the 
Women’s Institute Hall across the 
road and use this foi- a fourth 
class, the attendance now being 
121, grades 1-G. This school is 
old and has only a small playing 
field and no sanitary facilities.
duties at
Boaru —.................. - ------------ — ,
of providing facilities and new oration, our proposed budding pro­
buildings to accommodate a rap- gramme which, if put into eltoct 
idly growing population, also the will be spread over a 20-ycar 
increased cost of materials, sal- period.
1
il
NOW IN SMART NEW QUARTERS 
AT 1017 GOVERNMENT ST.
m.
Therefore the Board is con­
templating selling the old school 
and site and purchasing a new 
four-acre site at a bette.r location 





Thi school consists of two 
classrooms and an annex, but is 
old, has no proper playing field 
and is poorly situated. The gen­
eral concensus of the Board is 
that the population around Royal 
Oak will grow rapidly and that a 
new school and ample grounds 
must be provided in the very 
near future. The Board_ is now 
negotiating on a new five-acre 
site.
FROM ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND 
LADIES’ WOOL GABARDINE ALL-WEATHER COATS— 
ENGLISH KNITTING WOOL, 3 AND 4-PLY, IN ALL THE 
POPULAR SHADES . . . ALSO BABY WOOL 
SCOTCH SWEATERS
iCBfaiiBnnwa
"/ say, Lord Snodgrass, how does this new Austerity program affect us?- 
Have io stay awake, eh?"
MORE ABOUT
Board for the hearing of com­
plaints filed under this section, 
to be called the ‘Assessment 
Equalization Board.’ The Board 
shall consist of three members. 
One member shall be a represen­
tative of the Union of British 
Columbia Municipalities and one 
a representative of the Govern­
ment of the Province, and the 
third memher shall be the chair­
man ...”
Abrief was prepared by the 
Board and submitted to the Deep 
Cove Properties Association and 
at the Sidney Cham'ber of Com­
merce last month, explaining the 
above.
Therefore the matter of equali­
zation of assessments is no longer 
a concern of the Board’s, but one 
foil- the Ratepayers of the entire 
district, who should take advant­
age of this new legislation and 
take immediate steps to have the 
taxes equalized between the com­
ponent parts of School Distrset 
63, for school purposes.
ence to property owners which 
this step might have caused, the 
Board decided to shelve the pro­
ject for the time being and avail 
themselves of the opportunity to 
purchase a ten-acre site on Henry 
Avenue at the very low price of 
$1,500 even though this site may 
not actually be required for build­
ing in the immediate future.
KEATING AND 
PROSPECT LAKE
Those schools are adequate at 
present but have no sanitary 
facilities.
These are a few of the prob­
lems facing the Board at pre­
sent.
The following statistics show 
how the money fo.r our 1948 bud­




and special aid...........  87,839.76
Besides carrying out routine
BONE DRY COATS 
AND PANTS 
COATS — BOOTS 
COATS — LEGGINGS—
RUBBER SUITS 
OILSKIN SUITS - 
CAPES
WOOL PANTS — KERSEY SHIRTS — WOOL 
SOCKS
Coleman Stoves —- Lanterns and Repair Parts
570 Johnson Street, Victoria. G4632
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
/T
McTAVlSH ROAD SCHOOL
This school is a new, one-a-oom 
school, built 1943 to accommo­
date a class of roughly 30 pupils 
only. At present the attendance 
there is 31, grades 1-4, grades 5 
and 6 being transported to Sid­
ney. The question here arises 
that this school is not located to 
take care of the growing popula­
tion which seems to be centred 
around Lochside and the water­
front. Therefore is it advisable 
to build a second room on here 
or would it be better to transport 
all pupils along Lochside to a 
large new school in Sidney?
If your nerves “Jump” at a 
sudden noise ... or you feel
so edgy and low in spirits that 
el
ACQUIRE BUSES
Purchase / of three new 43-pas­
senger /; International/ buses at a 
cost pi $20,000, //the Department 
of /Education / 'paying $12,000 /of 
/ this / amount;, also// 60 %/ of all /ex-/ 
; penses /incurred / in operating pur 
, own'/buses.',/■/'■.;; ■/■////'/;/■
: Por/i the /first six nionths, /pur: 
/ buses / cost; / I6c per/ tnile to: op-/ 
erate. / Therefore we feel that if 
/costs , stay/ at /the / present /leyel,; 
\ve can operate at / 25c per mile 
over a ten-year period, / at the" 
end of which time = we still have 
our buses, capital asset. , Our 
previous contract for bus service 
was based on 37c per mile, 
$1,734 per month, against $600 
per month at present. The sav­
ing in one year should cover the 
cost of the buses, :
N. SAANICH HIGH SCHOOL
This school was built to accom- 
modate/ 150 pupils but pur atten­
dance ther is now roughly 210. 
We have made a temporary room 
in the basement and are using the / 
gymnasium as a class/room.
Two hew classrooms here / would 
take//:care: : of -the / present / atteh-/ 
dance //for another year or two 
: pnly,;df /our population/keeps /in-; 
creasing /at ; its present/rater //:
you pick a quarr  without 
meaning to . . . look out! Per­
haps your store of nervous 
energy may be almost used up 
. . . and your body needs help!
That’s when you need a good 
tonic, like Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food . . ; to help build you up 
so you can get your proper rest 
at night. That’s when you’ll 
really feel the benefit of the 
Vitamin Bi, iron and other 
needed minerals this time- 
tested tonic contains! For Dr. 
Chase’s /Nerve Food has been 
proven in over 50;years of use. ; 
And/Canadians,/ by/ the thou
or (ahem) vice versa?
HERE’S THE ANSWER TO YOUR PROBLEM! 
The G.E. Dual Control Electric Blanket.
Ends a lifetime of argument for only.:...,......
And for ideally matched couples we $ii J50
have the Single-control model, at ... .
Or it' you happen to be midgets :you, may find our" ELECTRIC: 
HEATING PADS entirely adequate. Much cheaporj too. :// 
COME IN AND: DISCUSS YOUR PROBLEM
, , ’/'(or'■"bring, him-.too),:;-/'"■/■ y.
MT. NEWTON HIGH SCHOOL
This school was/ built in 1931/
sandh, say /they rest better, : eat i:'
REPAIRS AND 
MAINTENANCE
New floors were laid through­
out the Saaniehton and Deep Cove 
.schools. The interior of the fol­
lowing schools was painted: Pros­
pect Lake, Keating, Royal Oak, 
Saaniehton,, Jamo.s Islandy thi’oc 
room.s West Saanich, two rooms 
Sidney,/and the interior and ex­
terior of the now Indu.strial/Ai'Ls 
and Home Economics building at 
Mt. Newton and the forge room 
at North Saanich.
A contract was entered into 
with the National Film Board 
whereby they showed educational 
films to all olemcntai’y school.s 
once a month.
to accommodate 100 "pupils but 
/by adding an Army hut ,pailition- 
ing; the gym into two classrooms 
and / transporting 60 , pupils to 
North Saanich, we are how tak- 
: ing care/of 210/pupils.
This school is badly ovei'orowd- 
ed. Here the problem arises as 
fo the advisability of adding a 
gymnasium-assembly hall and two 
classrooms to the present build­
ing or whether to select a more 
central site and building a com­
plete new high school, capable 
of handling all the junior-senior 
pupils in the municipal portion of 
this school district, thus reliev­
ing North Saanich of 60 pupils 
and tho necessity to build. Here 
it must be kept in mind that the 
co.st of all now schools is born by 
the ontiro district, irrespective of 
whothor they are in the rural or
better, feel  better—yes, and look 
better, too! —after taking Dr/ 
Chase’s Nerve/Food.
So if worry, anxiety or the 
strenuous pace of modern living 
/ is / upsetting your nerves/-rget 
/ Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food today. 
The name“Dr. Chase” is your 
■ assurance. The large “economy 
size” is your best buy. :2
NEW BUILDING.S AND 
PROPOSED BY-LAW
At our bust annual rntopayera’ , 
mooting wo announced that us a 
Board We proposed putting a 
l)uilding by-law beCoro the rate- 
payer.s early in 1048 for tlie fol­
lowing schools:
A new 8-room scliool at Sidney. 
A new <l-room/HclU)ol at Royal Oak, 
A now 4-room school at We.st 
Saanich.
Two move rooms at N. Snaniuli. 
Two room.s and a gymnasium- 
aasombly hall at Mt. Newton. 
Ono-voom at McTavisli,
The following are the estimates 




Adtn, to Mt. Newton.. 67,157.40 
Adtn. to N. Saanich.... Oil,0104 2 
1-voom ndln. McTavisli 17,742.20 
till) total eslimatod cost coming 
to ,!li;i7n,204,06. Hero it mnst ho 
borne in mind tliat pve.'mnt con­
struction /costs woul<l be apjiroxi- 
miitely 15% a1iove tlie.se.
Faced with these staggering 
flgiiros tlu) Board tried getting 
e.stIiimteH on Qiionset and Miiltl- 
I’lcx Iniiltlings lint found oui that 
tliese types of liulliilngs were 
recommended for small temporary 
liiiildings only,
’riierefore the Board docidml it 
was advisable to make a furtlier 
survey of the populalion in our 
district and to put our problems 





ir all tlio wire,8 in a 
tul(!|)liono cable arc in 
iiHi!, a new apiilicnnl 
foiv Hervice in the area 
served by that cable 
must wait for one of 
two tbings: (1) for 
Homeono to give .ser­
vice (and, of course, 
there may lie others 
adu/md on tlie waiting 
list), or (2) for now 
cable to be iibstnlled,
•Hr-
B E KIN D T O LIT T L E THEE S „
inousiRV
I n H m TI S 11 * 01 ii m n'«
SIDNEY SCHOOL 
Thi.s sciiool is old, the first part 
lieing Imilt in 18!»7, an addition 
in 1016 and an Army hut ndde<i 
in 1016, uiakliu' a twtiil uf j,Sx 
rooms for approximately 220 
pupils, grades 1-6 only, 'I’liis 
.September we found Ave could not 
aceommodute all thesiii pupils in 
0 room.-,, iio had to rent the rai lsh 
Hall on Second .Street a.s a tem-
’releiibone cable is 
very hard to get tliese 
days. Actually, we do 
get a lot of it, but not 
enough to kee]) pace 
with tlie record (femand 
for service In B.G., Can­
ada’s fastest growing
IJi'oviuee.
You needn't toss and turn under a burdensome bundle of 
blankets to guard against clianges in temperature . . . get 
yourself one lightweight electric blanket and sleep like a 
kitten,
You select the temperature that’s most comfortable for you 
... set ihe thcrmoatiit and go to sleep. You can liave lots of 
fresh air and remain as warm as you wish all night 
no matter how chilly it gets.
An electric blanket is inexpensive to operate . . , costs ahoot 
le a night. It saves you money on* fuel hills.
O
It ain’t overheat or harm you . . . hut it will give you the 
moat restful sleep you ever enjoyed.
purfiry nmmnn’e.
Il hud lunin the liiicntion of the
Bonrd to ncipiiro tim inlcrvonlnir ’ ■ dmolCoUagcfi hotwcon Bldnoy /u J  
and its playing fielda hut after 
going into tho matter thoroughly
Attii ^ %.vuutkawtMqij, urn. , incoiiVienr-
Ejr*’!* ' ri"* ' 1 ' i '.G. Telephonte 
Gompany
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\A/ <]birk^Airl TT^Wanted
WANTED—Good clean clothing 




Leave in Re.stliaven basement 
or plione to be collected. 4 0-2
WANTED—-Worlv by lioui-, day 
or .steady; also Roto-lilling, 
heavy machine. Cui'i'ii' rt Bi'en- 
nan, iMc'ravi.sli Kd. or Geii. De- 
livei'y, Sidney. .17-;,;
FOR RENT-- -8-inch Holt Floor
‘^‘"uler.................... jier dav $5.00
Holt Edger........... per dav $2.50
Electric Poli.sher, per day $1.50
'1'. Gurton. Ihiono 851'; eve­
nings 85 W. 9Gtf
SIDNEY HOTEL
Modern Dining Room 
Chicken Dinner.s and Full- 
Course Meals
Ol,K‘ti from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Special Winter Room Rates 
















WANTED —- Miusical imstrument.'^. 
Have you an instrument of any 
kind lying around unu.sed? Let 
us .^cdl it fui' you on a reason­
able commi.ssion basis. M. & M. 
Radio, r’hone 284 Sidney. 82tf
EUR KEN'l'—Library books, 75c 
mmith, single; $1 montli ilouble. 
.■\s'k about our l\ey Klub. 
I'lea.se watch c.iur ads thi.s iiage. 







Third Street - Sidney 
Used Furniture - Lawn 
Mowers - Garden Tools 
Crockery - Curios 




t'OR RL.Nl' — Furni.slied cottage 
on walerfront. Plume Sidney 
244X. •24tf
S. S. PENNY
WANl'ED -■•Carpen tei woi k. Eo!■ 
repal!.s and alteiail ions. I’lione 
Keati.ng 581'. 47-8
l''OR RI'hNT-. 8-room house, 






WANTEl.) — Old car batteries. 
$2.00 each. Phone Sidney 





FOR SALE — Laundry tray-type 
machine machine, complete witli 
wringer, new, $75. Sidney 
Electric. 47-'l
EOR RENT—Cement mixers, $4; 
rubber-tired wheelbarrows, 50c; 
electric saws, $2.50; plumbers’ 
tools.^ Cement still available. 




-- Blanch Office: SIDNEY — 
14ach Tuc.silay and Friday 
.•\f!o III00,11 from 2 to 5 p.m. 
-And by appointment.
Tide phone 235 
—■ \''ictoria Office — 
614-615 Central Bldg. 
Phone; E 1031
4-tf
DST* Make Use of Our Up-to-Dale 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical 
Instruments and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Si'AGE DEPOT Ph. .Sidney 101)
TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey 
Emergency Service Any Hour 
Back in the Old Stand
EOR REN4' — Nicely furnished 
apai'tment, .suitable for couple. 
Apply 10,82 Fifth St. 4 7-2
■ag FOR SALE—Duck guano, pulver­
ized, rich in nitrogen, $1 per 





FOR SALE — Hot water jacket 
lieater, G-in. pipes and elbows; 
firescreen. Plione Keating 511.
47-1
ATTENTION POULTRY PRO- 
ducers! Government approved 
poultry grading station now 
open at Pears’ Store, Keating- 





FOR S-ALE—100 White Leghorn 
pullets, laying. Olson, Pleasant 
St. Phone 165.♦ 46-2
AVAILABLE to SIDNEY 
AND DISTRICT
Immediate Installations at 
City Prices
0 Permanent, Fireproof, Flex­
ible Sheet Marble Flooring 
@ Wright’s Resilent Rubber 
Tiles © Old and New Floors 
.Sanded and Finished 
Free Estimates & Information
. I .1
' f
FOR SALE — Guernsey-Jersey 
cow, 6 years old. Very good 
milker. Cowell,'corner McTav- 
ish and East Roads. 47-1
NOTICE—Diamonds and old gold 
bought at highest prices at 








Chicken Dinner.s a Speci.slty
I Moderate Prices
FOR SALE-—Yoghourt (cultured 
milk), also starters to make 
your month’s supply.; Mrs. 
Bird, Tapping Road, Patricia 
Bay. 41.tf
MASON'S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and electrician. Fixtures, pipe 
and fittings, new and , us^. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
1
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 565 collect 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, Mauager
"Toll' :i lo.ik :il thill.” Jlo 
handed me wlial looked at fiv.st 
liki* an .African child’s doll. In 
reality the ohject was a human 
lieail, shorn off a nian’.s ishoiild- 
ers 1(10 yciii'.s heiure, Biav<dy 1 
cxaniined llie grisly tiling, then 
handed it liack with a dcinaiid for 
an cxiilanation.
'I'liis lirijiiienod in San Fran- 
ciseo IS year.s ago, and I never 
i'orgol his word.s or Ihe occasion.
i\ly friend’s explaimtioii cleared 
the mystery to this extent; It wa.s 
the head of a .sav;igc, and the 
geiieriil idea was that wlicni a 
ludov-ed ineinber of a tribe or 
family died his friends or rela- 
tiv<‘s, in order to carry in their 
lieU.< a .-iiuvenii' iif the deinirted, 
|)Miiii|illy clioii'i'Cd liis bead off, 
cinvlicd ami i-emoved the bone 
strueLiiie, filled what remained 
u'itli a clayey .sub.slaiice, and 
then passed the re.sult from hand 
to hand, each holder in his turn 
finger-moulding the features back 
into shape until the clay within 
dried bard. By this time the 
head was only an eighth of its 
original size, but hair, eyebrows, 
teeth, etc., remained -natural. It 
was a perfect example of the 
head-hunter’s art, and I was not 
sorry to liave had the opportunity 
of examining it at first hand.
For the fir.st time in many 
year-s the ciuostion of whether or 
not the ward system will bo 
maintained in .Saanicli will be put 
to the ratepa>’ers in December. 
Valying opinions on tho Gordon 
Head .Airpark will also en.sui'e 
keen iiitcre.st in tlie Municipal 
eleetiiiiis this year.
.Seven members will be idected 
tu the Gouneil ami a pleliiscite 
will lie asked on the Airpark. It 
is also lil;cly that a money by-law 
will lie luii, oil a $870,600 new 
water main and re.servoir.
Nominated for the Council for 
Ward 2 i.s John G, Ryan, 30 
years old. He will ojipose Coiin- 
cilloi' George Rudd. In Ward 1, 
Couiieillor Thomas F. Alexander 
will h(‘ opposed by William E. 
Bond and Alexamler Kilpatrick 
and .Albert E. Hull will contest 
llie seat of Councillor E. C. Cum­
mins in Ward 4. ,
(founcillor W. 0. Kersey will 
.sc(4v rc-eloclion in Ward 6 and 
Councillor Leslie Passmore in 
Ward 7. Councillor K. R. Genii 
has stated that he will again be 
in the nmnitig for lii.s Ward 5 
seat.
ON ISLAND
The B.C. Telephone Company 
has announced the appointment 
of R. AV. J. Angus, former dis­
trict sales manager at Vancouver, 
to succeed T. P. \A'atei'.s as dis-
About five million United 
State.s citizens are connected with 
Canada either by birth or mar- 
)'iuge.
4' FOR,SALE—Wood or coal heater, 
also boy’s bicycle. Phone Keat- 






..FOR SALE : Beatty V electric 
iroher, like new, $150. f Phone 
4 Sicineyfll4M.4, N . 47-1
WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call at youi 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Just leave your 
name and address and when you 
want him to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium Dye Worka Ltd.
APPROVED DUROID APPLICATORB
HOME ROOFING & 
BUILDING PRODUCTS
BEACON CAFE
For the Famous Sidney 
CHICKEN DINNER,
It’s the Beacon!
— Closed all day Monday—- 





Bank of Toronto Bldg., Victoria
Ganges, 2nd and. 4th Saturdays
f34tf
PROPERTY OWNERS TO 
ORGANIZE AS GROUP
.Second section of property 
owner.s of North Saanich to hold 
an organization meeting will he 
the residents of the eastern and 
northerly portion of the north 
end of the peninsula, immediately 
north of Sidney.
Deep Cove residents have al­
ready formed a Property Owners’ 
.A.s.sociation and a meeting sched­
uled for Friday, Nov. 2G, w'ill see 
the organization of the second 
group, tlms the whole north end 
of the peninsula will be organized 
by property owners.
R. W. J. ANGUS
trict commercial manager at Vic­
toria, with commercial jurisdic­
tion over the company’s entire 
A'ancouver Island territory. ,
Tlie appointment becomes 
effective on December 31 when 
Mi-. Waters retires, on pension 
after 36 years with the company.
MANY PRIZES WON 
AT LOCAL SHOOT
FOR vSALE——Dry land fir wood 
: andf sawdust. ' Of : Lf Nikirk. 
r Phone Keating 92Q. 3Ctf
:, W6. vn.-!/*
FOR SALE—One ‘‘Little Giant” 
washing machine.;; : Clamps:;,to 
your laundry tub. With Yvringer 
; $75. Sidney Electric. ’ ; 47-1’
MAKE 'A DATE, DEC.: 21;
yit ■■■:■
■,v'M
FOR SALE—Washing machines 
serviced at the Sidney : Sport­
ing Goods. Woi-k 'guaranteed. 
Phono 236 Sidney. 45tf
Musical Society will present a 
concert; featuring Eric , :Ed- 
: ; wards’ fChristmas Cantata' AvithW 
’ orchestra. .4 High School Audi- 
torium. 44 ’4':': ;47-l:
'h'r
a:;
FOR SALE-—Free: liberty in love 
and truth from God, wlio in 
life aiid jinstico .snrpasso.s a pull 
with the church or the govern­
ment of this world. 47-12
KNIGHTS OF PYTinAS CARD 
Ihu'ty, Saturday, Nov. 27, K.P. 
,, Hall, ’8 p.ni. . Whist and 500. 
Rc.fi'e.shments, prizes, tombola, 
Evervone welcome. 47-1
B.G; Funeral Go. Ltd.
■ '’V,i(HAYWARD’S)'4 4N'
We have been established si-^e 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an efli 
dent staff. Complete Funerals I 
marked in plain figures.
@ Charges Moderate : 0 
f Lady Attendant ;
; 734 Broughton St., Victoria 
Phones: E 3614, G 7679, E 4065 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
Anywhere ; , 4 Anytime
HERBERT CORFIELD
Gulf Island Boat Service
BOATS FOR, HIRE: : f 






Phone 138 - Sidney, ;B.C.
For Rheumatism, : Sci.atlca,
; Sprains and Strain SEF.
J; HAMILTON-GRUNDY 
Registered Physio Therapist 
M:odern- Equipment ;






: ' 4 4; Courteous
I HONE T34 4Sefvice
Carrying on their successful 
season of shooting events, Sidney 
and : Nortli Saanich Rod and:, Gun 
Club awarded, 27 turkeys during: 
their ;week-end shoot. ' Winners , 
, were: C. Atchison,’ c/o R. Moii- 
teith, "R. Foster,: Mayne Tslhnd, 
Mrs. 4 E. J.: McFeoley, W. F. D. 
Allen, H. Brunell, F.:, Whitnall, 
Floyd Reid, Mrs, A. D. Haiwey;
B. : Butterick, Mr. Marshall,:;-Is­
lands Farms; Mr. Warner, Brent­
wood; J. Armstrong, .E. D. Todd, 
c/o R. Monteith, P/ J, / Clarke, 
Kilmalu, Cobble Hill f :M. Collins, 
J. Roach, c/o R.; Monteith, H. 
Pottinger (2), :c/o R. Monteith, 
L. Horth, J. 4 Zacarelli : (2), ■ R. 
Monteith, El Hasenfratz: :(2), W.
C. Shade, Mr. Moon : and A. H.
4,Tui'ner.4, 4- h::;': , '■'44:,
The popular idea that the In­
dians of Canada are disappearing 
is contrary to the fact. By a 1944 
census there were 126,686 In­
dians liere, more than in 1900.
is
■’’'t fr
FOR SALE — Washed sand and 
gravel; pit-run cement gravel; 
I’oad gravel; toip .soil, etc. De­
livered, Gordon Jolin. Phone 
Sidney 2BM. 44tf
ST, AUGUSTINE’S GUILD WILL 
: hold a tea and sale at^ St. Au­
gustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, oh 
.Tuesday, Dec. 7. Y’'ou are 
, : cordially invited, 46-3
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 242R SIDNEY 
--Light Hauling of All Kinds—







FOR SALE—4 good cow.s, ,1 fre.sh 
8 weeks, milking over 42 lb.s, 
per day; one due to :fre.shen 
Dee. 1; othei- two duo to fre.slion 
Dec, 20 and 21. All good 
.steady produeer.s. Herd aver- 
ago per year well over 8,000 
lb.s. iiei' cow. Also haled oat 
.stiHW, L. IL Blake, Gentle 
Rd,, Sidney, next to Airport.
47-2
I.O.D.E. CARD PARTY, BRIDGE 
aiul 500. Nov. 20, S p.m., St. 






901 Fifth St. - SIDNEY
41tf
DOMINION HOTEL
PYTHIAN SISTERS BAZAAR— 
Fancy work, knitted goods, 
lionie cooking, white, elephant 
.stall, tea. SnUu'dny, Doe. 4, 
K.P, Hall, 2.80 p.m. 46-8
WINTER SCHEDULE
Loavo.s Brentwood hourly 
on the hour, 8 ii.m. to 7 
p.m.; Sunday, 8 a.m. to 
0 |).m.
Leavofi Mill Bay hourly on 
the half hour, 8.30 a.in. to 
7.80 p.m.; Sunday.s, 8.80 
a.m, to 0.80 ii.in. 46tf
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Ho.spitaIity 
Moderate Rale*
' Wm. J. Clark —— Manager




Beacon at 5ih — Sidney 
PHONE 216
PAN STEAMED TURNIPS
:: ■ 2 tablespooiis::Tat : ’ i: / ■/:
6 cups shredded turnip :(2 
medium)
V2 teaspoon salt 4 ;
Dash of pepper 4
2 tablespoons boiling water 
Melt fat in a heavy pan, add 
slu’oddod turnip, salt, pepper and 
Iioiling water. Cover closely and 
cook over low heat .IB minutes, 
stirring occasionally. Yield: six 
servings.
Gee Whiz,-—are we : ever/wor­
ried F Never: ever haye-’we seen 
such a wonderful array Of 
books to , choose from at One 
time! / For / adult 4 reading,—-it 
;seems 4 every- 'autliqr/'who ::ever; 
came /thru : with/ a 4 best . seller 
has: now; penned 'liis name4to a 
new /title,—-just off the press./ 
And 4; for children,/ well, >4you 
44 I should / see . the4 wonderful; new 
assovtment /’of /titles;-; :colorful: 
illustrations, .books/that tinkle/ 
book , in shape ; of : shoes, ..Quiz 
boOk4 xvith tho Magic; Answer 
Wand-—and 4 so t one. Plus: all 
the old favorites.; So,; you see, 
this Christmas wo’rp stocking 
books — and, how; We just 
couldn’t help it! r£/you4 like 
books too, then pretty /please
clO-4---, 4: ;’4 :, ,4, ■:4:■
Come, to us to look around 
And help us keep our 
: 4 credit sound!
P.S. —. JUST ARRIVED — 
THE PLAGUE AND I (sequel 
to Egg and I).....$3.00
HftmnMUIMKN
j/.lFyl;
' UiC ,SA f.l'....-Bii.sy eul fe<! ,sln,i|),
e.xeelleitl, loeation, uuidern 
equipment, long lea.se. Living 
quarters availalile, .$2,100 will 
handle, Apply Royal Oak 
lanieh. 47-‘2
ST. PAUL’.S UNITED CHURCH 
W.A, lea and foizaar will he 
field ill Ihe cliiireh iiarlor on 
W euae.-.iuiy, .Hee, 0 ai. .1 p.m, 






FOR SALE .-At $400 cash—22.0 
half-deeked :eonvorled, lifeboat 
wiih Eastliope „ engine; 10,0 
■dingliy, new In.sl; year; 60-ft. 
mooring ehain, fdock and buoy.
Rendv (:o n'O.n Anolr ivMr'Inn’d.
I'll IS OH RI STM AS (11 Vl'l REA D- 
ing plea.siu’o. For announce- 
. iTHOil.s watch onr ads tliis pago, 
Coriiisli l.endiiig Idhrary. 44tf
a y t gi>,« pply Rieldii’ , 




l''OR .SA I.d'l--o.N used sliinglee, 
liws half price, ; Used window 
I'rnmei". Good .“leeorid-liand
hriek at He, ’ llaiison, Wains 




I’OR ;S.ALE-;- ,Quick sale, 7-;veai’- 
(dd : .ler,s(,iy cow, very gentlei 
ahout 21(1 gallons, I.e.st /B.ri VI.; 
in icalf, $85, 2 lieavy :Clyde
liorses,: hiirness, I dump earl , 
$125 for. lot oi'/vvill sell .separ- 
nlely, Wild hay^ also wlicat 
and veleli hay. Cliii.s. llansoM, 
R.R. 1, Wains Cros,s Rd, lO.lt
MEN!. W.'VNT I'El’. VIGOR, 
/ vitality, O.sirfix I'u'iis tip weak, 
roiahiwu, , aiiemh', exhaasti.al 
/non, ' women.. Now:4 “gid.: ai’-
(piainted" eize lOily fdic. 'I’ry 
': Ostrex . Tniiie S'fdilets , for4 new: 
flop, yiiiinger / feeling, today. 
.At all druggl.sti!, ' ' ■ .j7„o
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Third St., Sidney
PHONE 202
C. 1). TURNER, Prop.
Hot;-Air llcjitiii}? - Air 






822 Fourth Street, Sidney 
PHONE 282X 15tf 
— Vacuum Eiiuipment —
JOHN L.; SMITH
BUILDER
All Typo.s (i,r ConKl,ruction
Eiisl, ltd,, o|ip, High School 





UE N D IN GBRA R Y
PHONE: RICHMOND 1318
'4 ;4" .,4 .;■:■,,■ /;';4.//„48-tf 1
j PHONE 206/ 4







FOR SALE;; Salt/ Spring I.s., 5 
aei’es, (.levaloped, Sevea-rooin 
modern luuise, Thi.s is aii oiil- 
standing' proporly. Lovady 
homo heaulifully .situaled over- 
loidHng Gauge., Ilhr, Half mile 
from I’ost. Office ami Consoli­
dated sehool, ('iravify water, 
elm'trieily; frail, trees. F. M. 
Carlin .Gauges, H,C, Plione 
Car,ge4, (tr/Q. 17"
Mrs. lb SaiiHford ami Mr.s, It. 
Trl)))) and family wish to tlmnk 
fi'iends and mdglihoiu's, l)r, 
lloidia, mid Rev, Fleming for their 
I; llidlio.s.s during Die recent he* 
reavemeiil in the l<i.s.s of lludr 
mother, Mrs, I'i. MrConiiell, 47-1
MAYFAIR SHOP
ANTIQUES -- PINE CHINA 
OBJETS D'AIIT
SPECIALISTS
'4. ''-N , .
Body nnd Fender Repmir* 
Frunio luul Wheel Align- 
; mont /:"
Cur Pninling
Cnr Upholulery nn<l Top 
Repriir* . ;/ ‘ 4"
"No iloh 'I’oo Largf! or 
/ Too Small" : / .:
* n I fM 
1>I
514 Cormonuil - £4177
Vnnfouver nt 'View • B 1213
NORTH SAANICH AND 
GULF ISLANDS
l'’or Rollnhlo Tiocdior Imsui’ancc 
Plione or Write:
Air Coniinodorn .S. L. G, Popo 
(R.A.F. Retired),:
R.R. 1, Sidney, n,C, Ph. 257X
A. R. Colby E 9014 Jnck l-ane 
We Repair Anything Electrical
UNITED EMERGENGY 
F U N D F O R B R IT I A N
GOLBY ELECTRIC
' WIRING CONTRACTORS 
Riidloii, Rangea, Washera, Refrig­
erators, Medical A iipHanccB
045 Pnndorn -—— VIclorii*, B.C,










.N'ORBURY;: I'ioi'ii 1,01 16, a
4 danghti.'i', t) Ihs,. 18 ozs,, lo. jMr. 
ami Mra. , G. 1', Norlniry, at 
Bfilbin’en Belli doine' well
: ■ ■Fi'D
FOR BEST RESULTS READ 








Senwalla - Septic Tanka 





To intogvnto tind augiTioiit tho oiTorts of nU 
orgnBizations! and individualH in Canada in- 
toresiod in offering and iiroviding asHistance; 
io the British people dtiririg the omorgoncy, 
in .smVh a way that their effort would hayo 
tho'4inaxiniiini,/effoct/’';,:4"’,4’'v4/:4'’.'4':;"/4’'44'/'44;:/:
MT) assist in establishing a unified system of / 
Itiirchasing that would effect eeohomy in 
national Inlying and avert costly competitive 
bidding for available products hotwoon oi’- / 
ganizntions ondoiivourlng to serve the same 
worthy 'purpose.,/;'"'
SEND OR BRING YOUR DONATIONS TO THE 
NORTH SAANICH HEADQUARTERS NOW, AT
242 EEAGOK AVENUE 
(Sparling'« Office)
'/
FOR SALI'i - MiilF elmin ibiw. 
; |irm‘ti(‘(i|l,v pow, Idir further 
infiiriviiiHim ; nprdv Slu'ondal'fi 
'■Hill, ,,Mmnl llarlmnr, iVlunmi 
Serviee. 4 7-4
t''OR >a,\LF, Kilheiv Mnl 1 baby 
hugry; idi'cHir irmr; ni)'-liglit 
iieiii.;-: ; 2 ladii.';/ I iir-l I'lmmiHi 









I'OIt .SALIv -') ii.’tS llumlim'. :gm)d 
, t'uiidil imi, I'lume. 19HR,, I I t'S 
l''ift:|i St.)‘<''*l, 4?-!
t'/l run .''jALF—rmang ami uvurKuig, woml cutting; «hid« anw nnd 
twfi num. Box H, .Rovii'w. 47-1
W. GREEN
BOOT nnd SHOE REPAIRS 
Ortbn«i.ticlIn Wnirh k Sl»«c{all'r 
1040 3r«l St., Sillftiiy
»>iHFAvrw s I 5 on nen i
PUT OUR DINNER IN THE OVEN, 
DUT T'ORGOT TO TURN THE ' ■
AUTOMATIC eWITCit .fO START 
^ ^ COOKING AHCAD.f.
Y/ 5v\ ’
(''r "
pt,t-r:f>,\ AV.V/AVG GETS FUB.IOUS
VOlCM HIS SUPPEC'S 
NOT READY-.,
T.0 MOM-you'un .JUST in timp ) wc r;vrN 
for DINNER. ELECTRIC v/SAW'DA 
COOKING 15 SO EASY- , Vc CAKE/
i got itmvgelf.L
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■The reg'ulav monthly packing 
of parcels for the Banstead, Eng., 
braneh of the British Legion, took 
place on Monday of last week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Scoones, Galiano Island; six par­
cels were dispatched. Among 
them was a special Christmas par­
cel containing fancy items which 
were included to help pep up that 
branch’s Christmas party.
Many letters have been r'eceiv- 
ed hy those who have been help­
ing make the scheme a success, 
from veterans in Banstead who 
have received the parcels. Mrs. 
H. L. Peirce, wife of their secre­
tary, wrote as follows: “.Just a 
few words to thank you all for 
the parcels,, which are still ar­
riving safe and sound. We ai-e 
giving out another batch and are 
receiving the letters of thanks, 
which, when all have been received 
we will dispatch to you, fog I 
know how much you will all en­
joy reading of the comfort and 
joy you bring to many. Our 
branch is very lucky to receive 
such wonderful kindness from you 
dear people so far away . . . 
Again, thank you all most sin­
cerely, and will you ask Mrs. 
E. Scoones to give my love to all 
the deaf ladies who help to pack 
the parcels on Galiano Island. 
God bless you all. From liilda 
Peirce.” Another letter received 
by one of the helpers told of the 
method used in distribution. Tho 
veterans are divided into age 
groups, members of 65 and over- 
receiving theirs one month, the 
next month parcels being divided 
among the age group 55 to 65 
years and so one, this making the 
distribution as fair as is possible 
among so many people.
The next meeting of those in­
terested in the movement will be 
at “Arbutus Point” on Dec. 17.
•J
The Salt Spring Island branch 
of the Parent-Teachers’ A.ssocia­
tion met last week in the Ganges 
school with 66 present and H. M. 
Childerstone presiding. The trea­
surer’s report showed a balance 
of $99.97.
The annual dunce will be under 
the general convenership of Mrs. 
ljuurie Mount.
In answer to a question by Mr. 
Childerstone regarding the ten­
nis courts, 'i'ommy Gale, presi­
dent uf the Studeivts’ Council, 
stated that ho understood the con- 
iliiion of tlie ground prevented 
anything being ilone before spring 
when, with the substantial help of 
L. R. Snow, work on the courts 
would be renewed.
An interesting talk on her ex- 
jieriences in England during the 
war was given by Miss M. E. G. 
Hague of the Ganges school staff, 
wlio told of the wonderful pre­
paredness and energy shown by 
the people of Britain. She spoke 
of tne evacuation of Bristol chil- 
ilren, of whom she was in charge, 
from the city to the country HR) 
miles distant.
It was decided to hold 
ing during December, 
hostesses were Mrs. W.













,; . .Monthly meeting: of the Gali- 
; ano Island P.-T.A, field on Nov.
- . 17: at the, home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
■ Robson / saw arrangement made
- : for::: thet. annual Christmas tree;
Mrs. G. Jack occupied the chair.
' December meet^ ^will be held 
in the: home of Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
: , Bcllhouse; and;will be followed iby 
: a party when members of the new 
branch afc the North End of the 
■{ island wilf be welconied.:/
;) {-fA: ‘.‘Sadie ;Hawkins” dancey;held: ■ 
■ Yaf the hall -bn Saturday " was iwell
Britain free of 
which will be paid 
government.
The British Ministry of Food 
has undertaken to pay all dock 
handling charges and inland 
freight to large warehouses lo­
cated at Derby, a «»ity in the Cen­
tral Midland region of Britain, 
'fhese warehouses have also been 
provided free of charge by the 
British government and placed at 
the . exclusive disposal of the 
UEFB.
The warehouses in Britain are 
being supervised by Canadian per­
sonnel. Once the food and other 
supplies have arrived at the ware­
houses, the whole operation of 
distribution is the responsibility 
of : the UEFB, with the full but 
uncoil trolled co-operation of the 
British government.
Bulk supplies will be broken 
down and prepared for shipment 
by road or rail to institutions and-: 
.well established welfare organiza­
tions' which are, capable of dis­
tributing ,to{ individual needy :re-, 
-■cipients./,
: .The .cost of . inland freight to 
.individual welfare organizations, 
■located anywhere :in the British- 
paid: by; the; British,
{tfattended, approximately-TOO be- ; 
f; cupied the { floor.;; ;Arrangements: ; TMesi will Te ;f;:.:were : ;in-: the::;:hari'ds; ;bf:;;Mfs.: .;T;- ; go>Thnraent.:
Bryde, Miss E. ■ Smaback-: ahd,,,0. ''The ;■ UEFB: ■ British ■ Advisory
J. Garner, : the -committee ;was aT:: ; Com
The death occurred recently in 
Vernon, B.C., of Mr. Heber 
Brown, retired inurance execu­
tive of Vancouver. His widow re­
turned this week to her home in 
Ganges.
♦ * H<
Mis. Fretl Crofton, MLss Denise 
Crofton and John Hall left Gan­
ges on Tuesday of last week to 
Spend ten days in Vancouver.
;i; tii :|5
William Ro.ss, who arrived on 
.Saturday I’l-om Victoria, will be 
a guest at Harbour House for the 
winter.
Com. .lohii F. Daleson, R.N., 
who has been the guest for a few 
days of Lt.-Com. and Mrs. E. L. 
Borradaile, left on Saturday by 
plane for Ottawa, to take up hi.s 
lio.silion as senior liaison officer.
4. * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. Barber-Star- 
key, Vesuvius Bay,- left on Mon­
day for Duncan where they are 
visiting the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mr.s. F. G. Aklersey.
sit
Miss June Mitchell, Ganges 
Harbour, left on Saturday for 
Vancouver, where she will be the 
guest for a month or so of Miss 
Margaret Ferbcr.
Ks :}s
John Crofton has returned to 
Vancouver after a week-end .visit 
to his parents, Lt.-Col. and Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton.
>i: -it sf:
R. Gow and W. Doucet arrived 
here last Friday and are guests 
for a few days at Harbour House.
Mrs. VV. G. .Stone arrived last 
'Thursday from Vancouver and is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Kingsbury, for a week.:h ;}: ;it
After spending about a week at 
her Vesuvius Bay property, Mrs. 
J. G. Jensen, accompanied by Mrs. 
O’Brien, returned on 'Thursday to 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Corbett, 
Vancouver, who has -been spend­
ing some days here, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth : Butterfield, 
left on: Friday for the U.S.A.
After the absence of a week or 
two: ■ from the Jubilee hospital, 
Victoria, Miss Anne Lowther, who 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. . 
and Mrs. Percy Lowther, Vesu­
vius Bay, returned to her duties 
' on the nursing staff lalst. Tuesday.
. ; R. : Kirkham : and ;L. Wincklen 
{returned to Vancouver on Sun- 
day/after mshort visit here,; guests 
, at' Harbour House.;
Mrs. G. Dalrymple, Vancouver, 
lel't last Friday after visiting here, 
a guest at Harbour House.
"C « *
After a week-end visit here as 
guest of Lt.-Col. and Mi's. Des­
mond Crofton, “Spring Corner,” 
Miss Mario White has returned to 
Vancouver.
*+ >i<
Mrs. Ratcliffe and her sister, 
Mi'.s. Nixon, moved on Saturday 
to Vesuvius Lodgt whore they 
have taken up residence during 
Mr.;, 'fom Lang’s absence in Eng­
land.
.■i< .ti *
Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Best were 
host.s on 'Tuesday evening when, 
in honour of their son ami daugh­
ter-in-law, Ml-, and Mrs. Alan 'T. 
Best, and on the occasion of the 
former’.s liirthday, they entertain­
ed a few friends at “'I’lio Alders.” 
'I'lie evening was .spent in con­
tests and games and among those 
liresent weie: Mr. and Mrs. Ken­
neth Butterfield, Lt.-Col. and 
Mr.s. l.)e.smond Crofton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Crofton, Mrs. V. Gra­
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Mount, 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Shove, Mr. 
and Mrs. .lack C. Smith, Miss 
Catherine Popiiam, Mo.ssrs Ken- 
rick Price, Clement Sykes, W. 
'rrumper.
MAYNE ISLAND
Horton left for 
and returned
Mr. and Mi.s. P.
Victoria Monday 
'Tuesday. 5}C -J<
Mrs. John Deacon of Victoria 
lias been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Deacon, at their farm here, also 
hor brother Geoi'geson, of Lad­
ner.
si: il< sjc
Mr. and Mrs. J. Altorberry
spent la.st week Christmas shop­
ping in Vancouver.
•■I* * ♦
Mrs. Aitken, who has been visit­
ing her son, Robert Aitken, left 
for Vancouver last Thursday.
T. ?{{
Mrs. Forsyth spent a few days 
in Victoria last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott were in
Vancouver on a visit and return­
ed 'Thursday.
Raymond Bennett i.s visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mr,s. D. Ben­
nett, this week.
;■* ■ *IN ;
: Mr. and_Mrs. Robert Wilks and 
family left for Vancouver last 
'Thursday.
FULFORD
;;Mr.;and: Mrs.: La\yfeiice Hanke'
: ‘y;?" V : HWbA;oi'>;Fi'oddie left: on {'Thursday :
Jeffrey { Croft returned to: New for "Scattre; they; were aceompan-' 
:Westminster on Thursday: ' after, bed;by, Mr. and/Mrs.: Liirson. From 
Hsisted bv' Mri' and Mrs- 'T CaiaVlan'- ■ ViVa-Tf {/spending fa week :bn the Tsland,; : Seattle ,They .fwill : travcl{:;fb : :Spb-;
,UEBB_ .in,;:Canada ,oir : /visiting his:mother,{Mrsf H.'Croft ffbane'To {Spend Thanksgiving "wdtb:" 
M - ::^f : f ;rf :; f; ^r/Theirfson : amlf daughtm-:rw'ho: are :
’’I? V, '/*^^;: : Mrs. {Cleorge :. St. .{ Denis, St. : attending .sciiool in, Spokane;:
f'MrT /Bryde: fwas {theffwiiiner'{of f 
a: box of fchoeolates, being bir the: 
committee; Mrs.' Bryde turned/the f
f /prize in, it; was won brif the; 
/;t o'ridMra;w:by: MrT; Ef ,:Sater. f ;
sec-
for allocating
:{|JSk^«‘^oi7T,,avmlable.; {/All. tbe;:Y^ 
merabLiS:;,of the Advisory Council; ; Vancouver where she will me tlie 
:well,; known/ for their great;,, {guest for a;::;week,,of;:Mr.;ahd Mrs.
Mrs. J. IToln and Mrs. Ale.x. 
Hebenton voturned on Saturday 
from Victoria.
;f.
Miss Sheila Bronton has re­
turned to Victoria after spending 
the week-end with her parents 
Ml-, and Mrs. E. G. J. Breiitoii, 
Bui-goyne Valley Road.
5j: ?i! Ji!
Mr. and Mrs. 'T. J. Butt liave 
returned to Fiilford after spend­
ing ten (lays in Victoria, they 
were the guests of Mr.s. T. j.
Butt, Royal Oak.
Hi 5:5 H:
'The Catliolic Women’s I,eague 
met in St. Paul’s Rectory last 
week to make plans for the annual 
Christmas party Lo be lield in
Ganges. Mrs. F. II. Newnham 
assi.sled by Mrs. .St. Denis will 
convene the affair. Fourteen 
members were pre.sent.
GALIANO ISLAND
David New arrived homo on
Saturday Lo recuperate from his 
liai-rowing experience in the re­
cent wrecking- of the tug- “St.
Clair.” HI * *
Mrs. A. I'h Scoones left I'or 
Vancouver on Saturday to visit 
her daughter, Mr.s. T'rank Baiikes, 
who has given Ijirtli to her third 
son.
■m * ^
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robson loft 
last week for a two-week visit to 
California. * *
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Page 
•siieiit several days of last week 
in Vancouver, returning home on 
Saturday.
* *
Mrs. A. Bennett and Mrs. V. 
Donaldson were in Vancouver last 
week when they did their Christ­
mas shopping early.
* * *
Mrs. G. Steward loft on Tues­
day for a week’s visit to Vancou­
ver.
Miss Nancy Hall, Mayne Island, 
was the guest of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G. Stewuird, 
for several days of last week.
Hs . Hs ■ ,
Mr. and Mr.s. R. Page'left on 
Saturday for Vancouver after 
spendiiig tlie past two, weeks visit­
ing, Mrs. Page’s parents,; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Bond.
Mrs,.: B. P. Russell returned 
from Vancouver on Saturday of 
last week. ;, •, ; \ ;
Mrs. Muskett has arrived to 
spend , the /winter the; guest of 
Miss Kitty Bellhouse. , ,
: , ; { ,, •i’ {,{, ,,,{ :,'■:,/ ., '/','
{ ; _ Mrs/ E/;, Callaghan _ paid ;a ^bUef , 
visit To Ganges last week when , 
she -wasThe guest,of/Mrs; J.YMill-;
her.',,/, ,'■ ,;;:;■:■''■{.
,/ Miss/Flprence :,Kushn er; :; is { Visit-' 
ing- her brotlior-in-law and sister,;' 
Ml® and Mrs., T./Bryde.
MORE ABOUT
Co-ordinated Plan
tween them will be the main ef­
fort of tho Civic committee.
PARKS AND BEACHES
'To give one example,—let us 
consider the service of public 
parks, beaches and open spaces.
We have a playground and park 
at Sidney comiirising about seven 
acies of land admini-stcred by the 
War Memorial Pai-ks Board; the 
John Dean Pai-k, donated by John 
Dean to the district, and develop­
ed and administered by the For­
estry branch; the open .spaces on 
Foiu-th Street at Sidney held in 
the name of the Department of 
ijunds, re.served for park pur- 
lioses by Gazette; the Lwo-and-a- 
iialf acie Hilltop Outlook pur­
chased by our own people and 
still pi-ai-ticaliy unmarked or di-- 
veloiied, the new pi-ojecL foi- a 
beach iiark at Bazan Ibiy Beach, 
coni|)rising lands held by the'De- 
|)ai'l,merit of Lands by deed fi'om 
tlu; Canadian Nortlier Pacific- 
Railway, and Hu; parts dedicated 
for highways within the jurisdic­
tion of the Piililic Worlc.s Deinirt- 
meiit.
Through the effoTs of the 
(-liambei- we are now acliieving 
|,irogres.s in the )n-oject for the 
develoimient of tlie last-mentioned 
park, but iiiuch woi-k lias still to 
lie done to arrive at a proper plan 
for the ultimate completion of 
this beacli |iai-k, which can easily 
lie made into one of the fine.st 
opim spaces in our tlistrict. 
HiGHV/AYS
Plunniiig for our highways i.s 
another matLo,r which will need 
study and coiisidei-atioii. In the 
past the efforts of tho chainber 
aml its predecessors have been 
lai-gely instrumental in achieving 
the ],vrogi-oss of iiighway construc­
tion ac-cording to our needs, and 
witli the locating in 1945 of the 
8()-foot liigliway from the Swartz 
Bay Road running west along the 
coastline of Satellite Channel we 
have a fair basis for iirogressive 
development of the,main arteries 
of the whole district. 'The ques­
tion of road widths i.s I'eceiving 
continuous attention by the en­
gineers of the Department of Pub­
lic Works, and with the institu­
tion of the road plan under the 
Regional Planning ;' regulations, 
we have some idea of what is 
necessary To ; provide sufficient 
widths for the ultimate require- 
nients of a properly, integi-atecl 
highway system.
But there is a need for planning 
in Hic_ matter of secondary roads, 
affecting , continuity ; of ' access, 
possible needs for diversion in 
certain areas, access to ■ beaches,
/ Mi{S. S. ,P. Corbett has . retu rned 
; to her home; here., //;; / ;
■’'•/. ■'■^' '‘ v' 'T- * / "; *H* Y •' u. \
; : Wiii/ ;Ja'me;.son { has also Teturn-, 
{(icl hpiiie . af tci- the;, suinmer; spent:, 
the; 'Caribou.;:;,/ ; ■ •
improvement of bad conditions, 
and parking in urban areas.
Particularly imperative is the 
(luestion of a survey ol the arteri­
al highways to determine the pro­
per manner of achieving the 
iieccs.sary widths in places where 
the present widths are quite in- 
adiniuate, in order that progres- 
.sive development may be made in 
acc-ordancu with such a survey 
and not, as at irresent, with spe­
cific ahiitrary demands for dedi­
cation of e.xti-a widths witliout 
reference Lo tin,- ultimate iilanned 
1 eiiuireiiioiits.
DRAINAGE
I’lamiing is necessary also for 
llic extension of the deep ilrain- 
age for Sidney, with the eventual 
m-e of this as a sewage system. 
This |)laiiuiiig al.so implie.s oxteii- 
ion and wa.ter siqiply system, its 
(listribulioii, liydrant.s, etc.
In mo.sL cases we already have 
adii.inistralive l.)(.idies competent 
I,, handle the execution of pro- 
jei-led re(iuiremcnts, and wi; must 
see to il that tho Chanilier of 
Commerce coiUinues the initi­
ative, (li.scu.s.ses our prolilem.s, 
ihraslics out diffc-rence.s of opin­
ion. and plans our growth with 
vision and intelligence.
DANTSH FOOD EXPORTS
Dani.sli agricultural exports for 
thu fir.st nine months of 1948 
showed (-oii.siderahle changes com- 
I'lared witli the same period in 
1!)4 7.
IvxiKirts of iiutter iiicrea.sed 
(lining this period from GS to 77 
Lliousand tons, lard fi-om 3.3 to 
3.9 thousand tons, eggs from IS 
to ;S0 thousand tons, potatoes 
from 36 to 108 tliousand tons, 
lionltry from 111 tons to 1.4 
tliousand tons.
Exports of cheese declined trom 
12 lo 8 tliousand tons, bacon and 
liig meals from 42 to 3S thousand 
tons, beef caicassos from 72 to 
51 thousand, slaughter cattle from. 
170 thousand to 26 thousand 
head and draught horses from 49 
thousand to IS thousand.
Chenille Bedspreads 
$4.99 Each
AT WHOLESALE PRICE, j
First quality beautiful spreads 
well tufted, in all colours for 
doLible or single beds, $4.99 
each. Fully tufted 90 x 100 
inches, .completely covered with 
chenille with basket of . flowers 
in centre, $8.98 each. Also 
Habitant Hand Hooked Rugs, 
v/ell made, 18 x 36 inches, 3 
for : $4.00. These, articles retail 
at, ; double the price. / Sent 
C.O.D. ; plus postage. Money 
immediately refunded if not 
satisfied. Handicraft Distribu­
tors, 254 Sherbrooke St./West;; 
'Montreal, ;;Que.' "
;; ;/Last year more; than 23,000,000 , 
persons /crossed The border^ ihtciV 
Cahada from the U.S., hut over 
; thfee-quaftersY of ; them ; stayed: 
here for only a; day : or so. ' Tv
; are;;
experience in 'welfare work and' 
donora are .assured that their; cash 
doMatipms will provide 'the most 
needed supplies and ;, that these 
Supplies / will; be distributed To 
people in; genuine neeid.
{C; Renoufv
;{, ;Fraser Tolmiu and;,Tom;{Fisher 
returned on Monday to Victoria 
after spending/a few days here, 
guests at Bdri-odailo’s Auto Court.
; SidiK/y /Kaye ' lias - ;i.-e'tiu-iiod ; to / 
his home after /.spending a . few 
.days ill Victoria, The /guest' of ; 
Mrs./B, /Smart.; ' ;;;:' , .
''' :{■ ; ,' ',' I'l;';, 'll. III,',.'!:{{;'
Jimmy Crahani has 'returned 
homo; from a 'short visit to; Vic- 
' toi'ia. /■;. ■■ /;■ ■■'',"■'
PENDER ISLAND
has , returned 
visit , to Van-
Mrsi/H. H. Kirk 
liome after a brief 
■ couvei-v',;
! * :'■ ii'' •* '{
Mrs. M. Hainniond has left 
;A^anc6uv(5i-. ,
' ■■ ♦ ,' ■;,■:,
Goo. Penrson has retunu/d after 
a week in Vanioiiver.
Marine and Inclustrial 
Engine Dealei-
A ll types of Gtisoline and /Diesel Engines. 
Specializing in Aii'-Cooled Engines, Ser- 
\deing and Pai/ts.
LIGHTING PLANTS — PUMPING PLANTS
Davidson has also 
a trip to Vanioii-
Mi-s. A. A, 
returned froin 
vor.
Canon H. King and Mr.s, 
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The Review us lead by
this district
oyt'r 6,000 persons in
display advertising rates are low. 
Advprtiwj* in ITe Review and you’ll gel rcsullsl
tf
A”
1 elephone 28, Sidney, B C’
■ -Hy.
'T;







Wheri you travel l>y C.N.U. 
across Camilla, you have lime 
to relax in coaifortahle air- 
coiiililioiieil sleepLii'' ears. \'oii 
have ilelieious meals in allrae- 
tive iliners. Yon cross the 
Rockies at the loivest ailitmle 
in view of some of (iamiila'a 
highest ami most majestic 
nioiiiitaiiis.
“TIM’, C.ON riNKNTAi. 
I.IMITKD"
Two complete trains leave 
Vancouver daily for Montreal 
and Toronto
Latest reports on the 1948 
Pacific salmon fisheries, now 
chawing to a clo.se, indicate a 
total canned pack of appro.ximate- 
ly 1,250,000 case.s. The final 
breakdown is expected to be, in 





Chum .............  445,000
Other .............. 40,000
Although thus is the 
pack for several yeais, 
jirobably e.xceed in value all previ­
ous record.s. Average prices to 
the domestic market, f.o.b. Van­
couver, for certified Grade A .sal­
mon (per case of 90 “ V- flaks”— 
cases of 48 1-pound “tails” being 
$1.50 le.ss in each instance) are 
repijrted to be: Sockeye, $33; 
Colu\ $20; Pink, $18, and Chum, 
$10.50. The.se prices represent 
increases up lo 10 per cent above 
last yeai’s prices. A total pack 
value ol about .$20,000,000 is in­
dicated—-as.suming that Pink and 










Agents for all 
Trans-Atlantic Lines
For complete information 
call or write Ticket Office 
911 Government St.
Phone Empire 7127 
Victoria, B.C.
Mariners are advised by Dept, 
of Transport that Cottam Reef 
spar buoy, Ballenas Channel, Gulf 
of Georgia, B.C., is reported mis- 
.sing. This will be replaced as 
soon as possible.
Mariners are also advised that 
the red conical buoy marking 
Blind Reef in Eperanza Inlet, 
B.C., is reported out of position. 








World butter output in 
April-June quarter of 1948 
only 93 per cent of that of 
.same quarter in 1947. Of 
main butter exporting countries 
only the Netherlands and Eire in­
creased their production—^by 30 
and 14 per cent respectively. The 
largest increa.se among all produ­
cers was 35 per cent shown by the 








About 300 million French 
francs ($.38 million) derived 
from the sale of E.R.P. shipments 
to France will be freed to develop 
production facilities for nitrogen 
feililizers. This amount will be 
used partly to modernize a plant 
already in operation and partly 
to establish a new plant, thu.s in- 
eretising P'roich nitrogen fertil­
izer production by 43 thousand 
tons yearly.
Recent domestic nitrogen fertil­
izer reciuirements amount to 170 
thou.stind tons, of wliieh 43 thou- 
.saiul i?ons luid to be imported. It 
i.s exjiected that by tlie end of 
19 52, dome.stic production and 






new and different it provides 
for applicant and 
dependents.
Get Full Details From
MUTUAL OF OMAHA
(MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH 
AND ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION)
ties, for good shape and for flav­
our after cooking.
Tlie largest exclusive Health and 
Accident Company in the World
“Hcmietswiiers” Support Smile 
Show For Rotary Hall Fiend
More than a million people visit 
Canada’s national parks every 
year.
FICKE® for PEEFECTION 
PACKED for FROTECtmm 
F0UEEB 
for FLEAmmE
A packed Recreation Hall at 
West Camp, Patricia Bay, on Fri­
day, Nov. 19, chuckled at the 
antics of Jerry Gosley’s Smile 
Show witli Syd Seff, Jack Griffith 
and Bill Emmerton.
Lacking much of the polish of 
the war-time show, the “try-out” 
performance of Friday shows that 
some rehearsal, is necessary.
Members of; the Victoria Typo­
graphical Union almost stole the 
show when they aiipeared as a 
female dancing cliorus.
Appearing in the second half of 
the performance the “Hometown- 
ers” displayed good stage pres­
ence and excellent cowboy type
music in skits and musical pre.sen- 
tations.
A group of cx-servicenien head­
ed by Fred Usher the groiqi con­
centrate on Western songs. Bob 
McGill and Fred Usher are vocal­
ists \yitli Fred strumming the 
guitar. Ernie Fullerton plays 
the accordion and Bill BoLten the 
bass and tuba. Geoffrey Ven­
ables pilays modern and old-time 
fiddle. The group formerly ap­
peared as “Studio Party.”
While returns are as yet incom­
plete, it is expected that some 
$150 will go to the Sidney Rotary 
Club community hall fund.
hor.sopower of electrical energy 
under full development.
The jnirposo of the Board is to 
integrate all water resources and 
develop the necessary data to en­
able .sound decisions to be made 
on all proposed schemes for using 
the resources. So far it has been 
directing its attention particular­
ly to the possibility of flood con­
trol ;it the sources of the river.
P.ACKED BY W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD., VICTOBIA
SCOTS SEARCH 
FOR PERFECT SPUD
Tests are being carried out in 
Scotland to find the perfect po­
tato. Most of the potatoes grown 
in Britain and in many parts of 
the Commonwealth are largely 
Scottish in origin as are a number 
of varieties cultivated in Europe. 
Scotland’s seed potato trade is 
worth between $1G and $20 mil­
lion a year. The Department of 
Agriculture arc arranging trials, 
in the coming season, . of, new 
varieties for immunity from dis­
ease and for commercial value. 
'I'he .scheme: also provides tests 
for resistance to virus, for: crop-. 
, ping powers, for keeping, quali-.
PILES
Mrs. J. D. iVIcIver, Regina, 
wiite.s us: “F'our of my club 
meunbers have taken your PYL- 
TONE treatment on my recom­
mendation. In each case it work­
ed as well as mine. I’ve bad one 
year of perfect health. Thanks 
again for your wonderful rem­
edy.” 'Fhe new PYLTONE treat­
ment gets results that last be­
cause it goes direct to the root of 
the internal trouble, removing the 
cause. Plant extracts that help 
nature rebuild broken inflamed 
tissue. Get one bottle of PYL­
TONE (a liquid taken by mouth), 
you’ll get the same results or 
money refunded at once. Your 
Druggist has it or can order it.
45-3
Over two and one-half 
million dollars on deposit 
with the Receiver-Gen­
eral of Canada for th© 




6th Floor, Lumborman't 
Vancouver, B.C.
PgcIBc 1447 - Telephones - PodBcTT^













Leckies and other makes.
Rubber Boots ® Tennis Shoes for Sports
MOOEim SHOE 00.
CoFner Yates and Govei'ninent Streets — Victoria
It has , been, announced: that, 
British Columbia will send a four- 
man delegation to tlie Dominion- 
Provincial conference to bo held 
in Ottawa on December 14 to di.s- 
cuss the vTrans-Canada Highway. 
The members of this delegation 
will be Premier Byron v Johnson, 
Minister of PublicwWork.s E. C. 
Carson,; Chief Erigine:er Harry 
Anderson and Deputy Minister M. 
\y. Maepherson. :
Meetings of the Dominion Coal 
Board to review research: on coal 
production and preparation' Avill 
: be held in Ottawa on December 5 
and will be attended by; Dr. J. P. 
Walker, deputy minister of mines, 
and Dr; T. B. Williams, controller 
of coal, petroleum and natural 
.. gas.^
When in the east the Premier 
will also attend the final hearing 
of British Columbia’s ploa for re­
moval of the mountain differen­
tial on freight rates. Tlii.s hear­
ing will be hold by the Board of 
Transport Commissions on De­
cember 8.
aside for the recreation;mid en­
joyment of . the public 43 park 
.areas withta total' area of 2,920 
Acresi;-':' ‘'"V
■A' 0f . the 43 areas set;aside .eight .; 
were un .the Cariboo district, ;seyen.::; 
in the K mloops district, :, six kin v 
the 'iRootenay districtkandAl5 Ah;; 
Aaridus Aothei’ tparts; of; tlie' pro- : ' 
’';y,ince. u.,.k
.Since /November 3, .six; uiorc 
. park areas \vere reserved bringing ■ 
the total /acreage; ;to 3,300::://
-FRASER: VALLEV '
WATER RESOURCES
Following a meeting of the Do- 
in i n i o ii - P r o v i il c i a 1 h' ras e r ; R i V e r ’ 
Basin Board, which was formed 
by the two governments .to .study:: 
the entire Fraser River Basin with 
particular reference to the water 
resources, it was announced that 
: the Fraser Valley watershed, 
covering approximately oni; quar­
ter of the area of the proviuco, is 
capable of producing 0,000,000
ECZEMA
This is the plan’1’—suppose 
you are not over. 60, you 
make regular payments to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
age 60 you ; start receiving 
$100 a month for life or, if 
you prefer it, $17,149.00 in 
cash—-both amounts can be 
increased by accumulating
annual dividends. If you are 
over 50; benefits are avail­
able at a later date.
FOR YOU REAM IL Y 
Should you not live to the 
age of /60, $15,000 Avill be 
paid to your family on your 
' dea^h.,/-/,
*Slightly varied for women.
You’ll find quick relief for the itching, burn­
ing feeling of eczema when you use : Dc. 





By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
suited; to your personal requirements. The plan covers all /;
/ amounts of premiums from as little as $5.00/per month' and 
the cash or pension can in most cases commence at age
; A'60-55—60:": or.::66.-".-;-: ■■■'/" k,.;;
, to 26 Branch Offices in Canada, 40 in the
United States and 24 in the Bjritish Isles, the Sun Life
;//;/ service :; to / policy-holders from its offices 'vin Bombay, 
Buenos Aires, Cairo, Calcutta, Cape T6^; Ceylon, Dur­
ban, Havanay Hong KongjJamaicaj Johannesburg, Madras, 
/ Malta, Manila, Puerto/RicO, Singapore,/and Trinidad: /
1108 Broad, opposite Spencer’s 
One Block from Bus Depot
CAMERAS
Repairs, Trades and Sales
'■'■.21-tf
Ao;:;,WILLIA.M: C.'/', JA.MES...,....:..k.,y........../
Birch Road, R.R. /ly Sidney,: B.C. /.




Exact date of birth
87tf
PARK AREAS
7'he Hon. E. T. Kenney, minis­
ter of lands and fore,sts, has an­
nounced that ho ha.s received a 
report showing that to Novembor 
3 of this year there has tieen set
The WILSON LABEL Means TRUE VALUE
Only mill (jiiiility of riibric can posnibly 
I’Dl.iun its R'ood IooUh nnfl when wo 
say “Qimlii'y” iit WilHon's wo refer to 
flnv Wilson“four;C'h” — Cloth, Cut,, 
Cbnraetor and Comfort. You will find 
nil tboHO in our aplundid (liHidny of 
'roiHoutrt in Covort Glotha, Twood.H, 
Ciiliardinoa and Flooco (dothn. RaBlun 
and Sot-ln aleovea,many of thorn rain 
ro|)()llant. And tbo now .shado.s are 
jiHAsinurt a.s iho tailoring.
from 4250
For Men
NONE FINER , . . at ANY Price 1
Canada’H ImidliiK (luality ahoo for 100 
yoara and atill Koinic atroniu A good 
rann'o of Ht,vlo,'-v and loatlun'.a,
W. & J
G O P P E R B O T Ti O M 
STAINLESS STE EL










P ' ' • tfll
JUqt. Ynpftr Koal v, i’






4-i|uari....... ......    8.25
(: O V F4R E D SID E-11A NI) I lE 
SAUCEPOTS
d-tinuri . ......:........... 8.25
0-(luart    9.75,
Dirrcii OVENS 







Thonnic-Ray cOppor hoi- 
tom a moan oven hoiit! Vapoi^ 
Soar eovoi’a aoal flavora ill 
tho pah; / Guurantood full 
flavor and . pardon - froah 
color in all your,footla. Mir- 
ror-ahiny, oaaily cloanod, 
rust-proof, acid - rosiatnnt, 
non-abaorbont, atainloRa. A 
aizo for ovory ■ ncod.;;
COVERED FRY PANS 
lO-iiich .......................... 7.75
X 1-inch .......................... 8,95
OPEN SKILLETS
7V^,.inch     4.25









Covered 7.7R -lower main floor
1221 GOVERNMENT ST. 
VICTORIA
where "V” alue day is every day t W‘
•!..qt. Hiiueepitn''-' fet |; /k;'. fi'ill't'''S 
... CeUred:... ; .^0.75 ^'■k:./:/#;; umnm
llWflWiPSlill
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Alaska. Is Vital Defence 
Point For Vancouver Island
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday. November 24, 1948.
Accident Victim W^ith Fellow Students
Rev. Wm. .Hills Outlines Highlights 
Of Pacific Northwest Trade Parley
Speaking' to the Rotary Club of 
Sidney on Wednesday Rev. Win. 
Hilks told of the pleasure it gave 
him when “a man of the cloth” 
was asked to speak at the recent 
trade convention of the Pacific 
Northwest at Portland, Ore. “It 
i.s apparent that big business i.s 
trying to do soeinthing for it.s 
soul,” he said.
The fact that Alaska, British 
Columbia, Washington and Ore­
gonmake a complete trading unit 
was a busting impression broug-ht 
by the speaker from tlie meeting-.
There is little doubt that the 
Western states and provinces will, 
within 25 years if an effort i.s 
made, become a self-sufficient 
economic unit entirely indciien- 
dent of the industrial East, he 
said.
The speaker told of the rapid
flow of population to Briti.sh 
Columbia. “Few realize that this 
province i.s now third in all Can­
ada in population,” he said. On­
tario leads, Quebec is second w'ith 
B.C. third.
The importance of Ala.ska a.s a 
I'ocal point of defence wa.s also 
impressed upon the Rev. Hills.
“Whoever gels .'\la.ska gets 
B.C., and Vancouver Island,” he 
claimed, lie deplored the iiresein 
shipping .stiike which was stop­
ping all .shijis from serving the 
.Maslcan rlefence iireiiai'ations. 
'’riie meeting advocated comple­
tion of the P.G.E. railway to 
Prince George, the railroad wouki 
then become pait of a major 
transiiortation sy.stem and doulrlo 
it.s usid'ulne&s.
Rev. E. S .Fleming lhaidted the 
speaker.
For veterans’ houses built by 
Wartime Housing Limited, the 
municipality provides a fully de­
veloped lot for .$1. In lieu of
taxes the federal government 
pays the town from $24 to $30 
a year, plus a dollar for street 
lighting.
CHRISTMAS CARDS
............. 59c to $2.50 — Individuals..............5c to $1.00
A.s.sortment of Christmas Decoration.s Now In
THE GIFT SHOPPE
ROSA MATTHEWS -- SIDNEY, B.C.
I
ENGLISH JOURNEY
:By WALTER R. LEGGE
\ ietiin ol the motorcycle lalality of Monday evening in Sidney Gordon John Pavno U shown above .a the graduation class of North Saanich llfch school o^tliN^tS. ll|^p,Hm!s on 
the e.vti erne let t, the 1 irst standing boy in rear row ne.xt lo Mis.s K. Baker.'
This is the twelfth in a series of articles, specially written foi' 
The Review, covers a visit to England recently completed.
I have not yet told anything 
a bout Blackpool, Lancashire, 
where we spent several days when 
we first arrived and again before 
we sailed.
Blackpool is :one of the most 
popular resorts in England with 
a truly magnificent beach. It is 
essentially a place of amusement 
and has an enormous number of 
such things as penny arcades, 
and roller coasters.
It has one unique place of en­
tertainment, The Tower, with 
theatre, aquarium, zoo, restau­
rants, and a truly magnificent 
ballroom.
A cousin, Raymond Legge is 
assistant curator of the zoo and 
aquarium paying special atten- 
■ tion -to the aquarium, as he is a 
specialist in knowledge of fish.
V ' tihis aquarium is quite an attrac­
tion with wonderful displays of 
: un usual live' fish both large and •
' small; There are about 20 dif- 
. : . ferent kinds /of; marine: fish;
of varie-
: :, ties of. fresh water fish, about 40 
f different kinds of tropical fish, 
and the' total number is iiripos- ; 
: ;,v ■ jsible: j to,: ..count.;’ ' There.t is,. one 
sturgeon thatfhas been there for 
• over 60 years.
The zoo has a large collection
of live animals and birds.
Blackpool: is quite : mo^^^ 
has/Tittle','fd^£ interest fko i
I®
V''’'A'''j*'■ r- ' .Vf.■ ■■ ■'«J *1
away::,has ;■ dri^
ing old church, and in the middle 
of the main street/stands/an old 
cross and the old public stocks.
Another day we took a bus 
lo Manchester .where : there ’ are 
many signs of bomb tlainage, and 
on to Siyall which ,is;;a lovely old 
village : situated in : a; beautiful 
:; section tof/ Gheshire.
jy/
J. -'V
At Styall we ;were guests of an 
,of: Mr. /John Ereemanj pub- 
Lakeshore News, of
Pomte-'iClaire.
' ®^^°hpdoT we/were guests
^ three aunts^ (sisters of the late 
'y yLegge, of Granby),; the
,whom celebrated her 
doth birthday in; July. : They are 
• alL remarkably : spry and accom- 
/ ..ypanied : UB^^ Poulton-le-Pylde 
on. some other visits. Miss 
y 40
and ha,s .such vivid 
1 ecolleclions ; of Tier trip that; she
was persuaded to write an ac­
count from memory which will 
shortly appear in The Leader- 
Mail.
We only spent two days in 
London on one of which I met 
Vere MacIIutehin and was his 
guest for lunch at the Savoy.
In the lobby was Douglas'Tay- 
lor, a past president of the Mont­
real Kiwanis Club, who was in 
England arranging for a visit of 
Canadian Air Cadets.
• After lunch we visited the 
Miner Rubber Co. offices in Lon­
don. They are located on South- 
' wark Street and there is a 
splendid view from the roof of 
the building. St. Paul’s Cathedral 
looms up not very far away and 
nearly evalrytOiing between has 
been flattened by German bombs, 
and many bombs fell all around 
the Miner' Building. Every ■(vin- 
dow was broken and many of 
them liave not yet been replaced 
due to the difficulty Tn getting 
glass.
:On the opposite side of the 
street before the ' war, stood, the 
Morgue but That was completely 
demolished by a bomb.
One of: the first things: to. catch 
the eye upon entering the office 
. was a ; catalog : of ;;Miner goods 
; which was printed, in; Granby at 
the . Leader-Mail. There is very 
;fine display of Miner products 
:::;in .the:show cases.
; / Canadians visiting Engl^
'; ';'jany ; pf; the;,: sighs: ~ and,; expres-: 
, sions - strangeiTo ,.them.' Tlere,: arej 
;v;a;fpw:i:';‘‘NoTWaiting’’:::(fbr.'‘‘Nb- 
P .Parking’’jj;/‘‘Halt’ for ;:;“Stbp’’ ;
■ sighs; “Left Luggage Room’! oyer 
. check irpoihs in station; ;“Enquir- 
;; ies” for ‘Tnfprmation”; “Diver- 
:sion” . instead of “Detour.” ;
: One interesting ; sign Tn a: tea 
t room at Marlborough reads,“Per- 
;; sons bringing their own ’food will 
not be served,” while there are 
many signs ' on vacant Tots read­
ing: ‘‘Tip no TRubbish,” or “Tip­
ping Rubbish Here is Forbidden.”
. An odd warning came over the 
.‘‘^h'-'ahars in Crewe Station, 
Tram now ready to depart. ,loin 
the train : please.” v Probably our 
calls in .Canada of “All Aboard” 
or “Up in Front Please, En Avant 
ail vou.s_ Plait" would soun j just 
as peculiar to atrangei's. In Eng- 
land, nearly all the bus drivers 
call out wlien tlie bus is ready 
: to Start, ‘‘Hold Tight” but it usii- 
ally sounds like “A 11 Thrm- >»;
Acknowledge Ash 
Letter On Saanich 
Water Problems
Arthur .1. R. .Tsh, M.L.A., who 
i-ecently submitted a brief of the 
water requirements for the Saan­
ich Peninsula, received this week 
acknowledgements from the Prem­
ier of the province, Byron I. 
Johnson and H. Anscomb, min­
ister of finance.
Mr. Johnson stated that the 
subject was “uppermost in my 
mind,” and promised every effort 
to bring- about a solution to the 
probiem.
Mr. Amscomb pointed to a sim­
ilar survey made for the govern­
ment by Dr. Cleveland, both will 
bo considered, he wrote.




FULL SWING AT 
HIGH SCHOOL
Mrs. II. E. Cave, Wain’s Cross 
Road, has her son, Ted Cave, of 
Lake Placid, New York, visiting 
her for a short while.
* * *
Mr. and Mi'.s. Don Weismiller, 
of Duncan, were guests at the 
home of the former’s sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Johnson, Fourth Street, this 
last week-end.
With the ba.sketball season in 
full swing, recent games at North 
Saanich high school show .scores 
as follows:
Senior High ver.sus Mt. Newton, 
47-17 for North Saanich.
Int. gii'ks—Mt. Newton 27, N. 
Saanich 11.
Int. boys—N. Saanich .52, Mt. 
Newton 20.
Sr. girls—N. Saanich 22, Mt. 
Newton 13.
Messrs. Roper and Murphy were 
referees for all game.s.
Statements of FacP-lS
“He is happiest -who works with his hands.”---Chinese proverb.
Wo have now addetl to our stock.s for Christ­
mas the water ciTouis of a local ai'ti.st, Airs. 
.1. H. Paterson. These are cpiick sketches, 
111 coloui', of well-known local .‘scenes and are 
olteied at attr:Kti\'c prices. We can frame 
them for you ami complete the job. An in­
expensive and permanent pre.-^mi't wliicli will 
alway.s bo ;i liapijy i-emimler of the scenes 
you know, ^ Mr.s. Roberts ha.s al.so added to 
our collection of locally-produced articles, 
with her novelties in hand-decorated match- 
box_ holders selling at two for a dollai'. 'Plie 
Chrislma.s pi'e.seiit.s you buy will lie exclusive 
and at knv co.st if you come to
B.C. Arts and Crafts
(Next to SIDNEY TRADING) on
BEACON AVE., SIDNEY—Phone 12
No Referendum 
On Abolition Of 
Saanich Ward System
Councillors decided on Tuesday 
night not to put a refereridum to 
ratepayers in December bn the 
, Ward System.
Some discussion preceded the 
vote. An earlier disemssion had 
decided that the question would 
be put to ; ratepayers of Saanich 
as to ■^vhether oi- not they favoured 
. abolition of the ward system. ^
In Tuesday night’s discussion 
a__Tetter from an open meeting 
of : Ward Foui' Ratepayers’; Asso­
ciation favoured the referendum.
Councillor E. . P. Cummins,' of
St. Andrew'.s church hall was 
decorated with Christmas motifs 
for the tea and bazaar which was 
sponsored by the Altar Society of 
St. Andrew’s Anglican church 
Saturday, Nov. 20, and which rea­
lized approximately $250. Mem­
bers convening stalls were: White 
elephant, Mrs. F. J. Baker and 
Mrs., A. F. Nixon; home-cooking, 
fruits, vegetables. and . bulbs, Mrs. 
L. H. Nicholson, Mrs. Cy Peck 
and Mrs. James Ruxton; fancy 
work, Mrs. George Cochran and 
Mrs. D. Biggar; and doll contest, 
Mrs. Roy Melville. ;
. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold .Johnson 
:,who, have been residing at .the 
borne of the formor’s parents on ;. 
Mills Road, have now taken; up 
residence, in .Yictoria, ; ;
■*/ ' ♦ a .
REMINDER
No.ith Sidney District Pro­
perty Owners’ , A.ssociation 
meeting Friday next, Nov. 
26, at North Saanich High 
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Plenty of Cheap Christmas 
Cards.............Ic to 2 for 15c
AT 
THE
Open Daily : 9 a.m.
VICTORY STORE
9 p.m. -— Sundays; 10-12; 6-9
w'Beswick? and ': Mrs: ’’ 
challenged tlie letter. He asserted Dan Butler, Dencross Terrace,
CUSTOM SAWING 
AND PLANING 
■ TOt ORDER , J
/ : ti“se who: attenc^i: -
, the Ballet in Yietoria on Monday. Councillors ODDOsme* nlacino- hh^ J a. ^ :
Shavings — excellent 
; for , stock ;; ;beddin:g 
; and / chicken litter—- ; 
for hauling awayt j
';:;': G ii opposirig p ing t e ;■ ,
referendum were E. P. Cummins. “pu,.m o -n iK. Rf Gehn,, W. Kersey; and ReevY tw®-’^ ^
E:, G; ,:w>VrvAn T>V „,(• 41,., ; the,:l GA,, left on Monday Tor herE. C. Warren. In; favour of the 
motion were Councillors /T. F. 
Alexander, George Rudd and ; L. 
H. Passmore. J. L, Hobbs wa.s 
ubsent clue; to:;;inhess;\f/
annual three weeks’ vacation.
; Gn Nov. 12, a farewell party 
was given in honor of;;Leslie Gaze 
at his home at Shoal Harbour by
Bradley & Norbiiry
Roberts Bay - Sidney
•'/'■'t; ”'’',45-3'
This is, roughly,: the number of Cbristinas; Cards 
yt’om;which you may ehoose. These raiige 
in price from 3 for 5 cents to $1,00 ;ea;ch. / Our;stock ' 
of Gift Merchandise is also the largest we have ;ever : ®
/had at .prices to suit / any ; budget; and 'includes ; 4(): 
dozen boxes of Chocolates at $1.00 to $2.00.
PHONE 42L SIDNEY
Women Uniiiijuired 
When Gar Drops 
15 Ft. Down Bank
his daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tlioraas ........................, Dodds. A buf-
tet supper wa.s sei'vcd arid dur­
ing tlm evening a going-away gift, 
was presented to the gne'st of 
jionor who left on the “Aorangi”
;Miss; Annie K. Curts, Prospect New Zealand,
Lake, escaped uninjured on Tue.s- dndm, I,'ranee and Eng-
clay when at G.15 p.m. the cai 
.she was driving fell down a 46
ll ight.” 
(To be concluded next week)
'V' ■'''
ID $I0MEV
foot bank and turned over on the 
West Saanich Road near Marchant 
Road.
Saahich T'olice investigated and 
reported^ that ; the; right front 
wliool of tlie car had dropped into 
a hole at the side of; the road, 
when Miss Curts sought to wrench 
it out tlio car .swung right over 
and went over the bank. Damage 




WE ARE REDUCING OUR STOCK OUR PRICES 




land. Invited gue.st'.s wore Squad- 
I'on Leader ami Mrs, C. S. Goode, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kirkpatrick, 
Mrs. R. Patterson, Mi.s.s C. Bald­
win, Mr, ami Mr.s, IT. Konnard 
ami son John, and Mis-s Mary 
Allorvbrand, all of Sidney; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clement May; Deep 
Cove; Mr. and Mr.s, Chapellos, 
Mr, and Mr.s. Stanley Holme.s ami 
Mr. ami Mr.s, J, Cox, all of Vic­
toria, ...........
^ Gilbert Baal, of Vancouver, ar­
rived on 'I'ue.silay for a .short vi.sit 
wiLli hi.s iiaroiiLs on Third Street.
TTk' Sul i,|jlimi,-,l Club uf Vi
1 ONLY BEDROOM SUITE—-
8 pioco. Was $90. Now,.....,.
®^)^k*NG*FILLED MATTRESSES
, Uoguliu’ $85.00. Now
2 only DESKCHESTS— ” • “
' Uogular; $42.50. Now
4, ^ fp <«5. From...
ONgateleg tables—
Now.;...:..; . .
1 ONLY 9x9 AXMINSTER^__
I ® X 7.6 AXMINSTER-i~







All Fiirniture Reduced for 14 Days
ALL TOYS in Slock Clearing at Cost
Spm*ton Rndioii ® ..G F TinnAHtk<« tt I Washing Macluiien M.l.. loaslors • « Kottlos
; Daby ■ Boltio ■ WariiusrR
Use J Fi„.niU,ro 9 Rebuilt Suites 
All Reduced—-Cash, Terms, Trade
“Where Lower Overhead MeaiiH Lower l’rlco«“ 
991 SECOND ST., SIDNEY — PHONE 280
torin will tlii.s year make (lie an- 
luial niipetil for ClirlHl.ma.s Heals 
for the T.B. .Society, in Nortli 
Saanich area,
bast year llie effort ;wa.s con-, 
tlileted liy the Hidney Rotary Clnli, 
Init due t.o lack of space ami worlt- 
Inir pehsonriol Tho: iiniiliiig will tlii.s 
year go 'i.liiongli tlio Victoria 
group,
Fuller Bruolius make lioautiful 
gU’l.s. A coinpleto list of gift 
siigu'cstioiiH will ho mnilotl free 
II poll I'lHiue.st,
Noi'lli .Sannicli nml Gulf Ulniuls
Wl'iliuto;
C. A. WHITE, R.R. 1, Royal 
Onl(, Plione Knnling 16Y.
FOR HER




Actual wording of the reforen- 
duivi tn ,l)o ;s\il)iViitted to ratepuy- 
ers of Hniinicli on .tlio proiioBod 
Airpark .at Gordon lleiul will: lie 
iw follows: ;
“Are you in favour of llu> area 
lionmk'd;Ii.v:, ITmioi'ty,, Hiiiclnlr, 
Haro ,ami iJuwaon Uoad.s being ro- 
zoned to poniilt, (istalillBliinonl of 
a Ginas 1 airport for diiorjiiion“f 
iiglit aircraft?"
; 'Idle roading wna pnaaod by a 




(hitiadinti,‘i' reading lialdtH vary 
liv size (if conimimilie.H, In lai'goi’ 
eitiea we road imu'O phlloHOpViy, 
ill _!■’il1lllllor conimunifioH nioro re- 
ligii'Ui. Ill tlio Idg placim poO)de 
read niore ^ alioni, Hociology ami 
llie ail.'U lilei’irlnna Id.'-tory nti.i 













PROTECTION.IT IS IN- 
£XPENSIVE.
® Electi’ie Waffle Iron and
Sandwiclv Toa.ster.........15.95
® Sandwich Toaster, only...... T0.95
® Royal Albert Bone China
'ruii Service, 21 piece.s...........15.50
® !)2-I’ioco Broakfa.st Sets.......... 12.75
® 21-Picco Tea Sets.... .......  14.00
® Bum; (Jliimi Cu|),s ;iml
Siiucers ......  2.00
«* Ctirvinj.'; Sols, Sl'ioffiold, rrom 14.50
Dinner ivnives, to]) tpiality, 
ri'oin „.. ...... ......................................7.00
* I'loasiers, eiuiniel .’Uid
aluiniiiuiH, I'rom ........................ ..,2.55
» r'ro,ssnro (!ookers, all typos;
.from 13.95
® 2(»-l’iei:e (.Jomniiinily [Tale
Silverwai’e .....
*> Rt'vero VViire, stainless steel
I ttlipi!)' liulluni -— sauci'imiLs 
.'tnd' lu'essiire eookor.s, '
® ' r a 111 e L) I n I p s, r I• 0 n).,..,....,,..,.
® .Snnlieinn Coffee Makers-"™
A lovedy jrifi --- fully iinto- 
; ;mjili(b;‘' Spfudal
* (kiry Coffee Maker.s, from..
®; I'ileefrir . Irons, from....:..;....;,.
^ I'lleeiric ITealiMH’ Ihids, from,...6.95 
® j’yrax Ware --- (lift sots or
individnal pieces. Wo have 
all (ililfiinahle on liaiul.
Tlie.no ai'e hilt t» few siiKKostions . . , 
come in and hi'owse around. A small 








Electric Shavers, from...19.95 
Smokers’ Ash Stands, from......5.75
Electric Soldorinfi: Irons, from 5.00 
Dis.ston Wood-Turning Chi.s-
els, 8 pieces, to]) quality...... .19.50
® Trouble laimps, wdth 80-11.
I libber told .................................. 4.25
® .liR'-Saw ................................. ......18,55
® Socket Wrencli Sets — 25 
pieces am! 8 filiiug's. Regu­
lar 1 8.(U), now.............
“ (‘ii'iiidiug I lead 
® O’oid Grinder, fi-iiicli wd 
regular 45,25, now',,.. ,....,.
® Automalic I'u.'drDrill
: ; lar 5,00, now'..^,:...
® Ruliluu* WlieelfiuiU'uW ..
.'.wiu'i'is;,.....
* IkmcliATsoiriiv a ifooil varieLy.;' '
® Amf niaujf other -praciicaj gifts;liio 







. , . A^td For I’he Young U
we have a good Beleclion of;
WAGONS '. 1\1EG(!AN() SETS ■
TAIU.E TENNIS - dlG-SAW ITIZ 
\EUMINUA1 DISH SETS .ZEES - AE IVIINUM I  
TOY STOV'ES " CARI'EN'l'E 
SETS Jiiui nuiiiy others.
ut TOOl
t ULI.Y RELIABLE








I’br Ymir Building Neerl.q We Have a r.ood Sovrh of- 
I.OGK SETS AND GABINET IIARDWAUE 
EUIM HER IN STOCK SIZES
(iYPR()(4 WAIJJIOARD. HAT'I'S AND LA'ITl 
KtlUFlNli |’A1T‘;RS, (lEiViENT AND ElklE
DRAIN TlI.E. SfVlL I'll'E, GAl.VANIZEl) IT EE
PHONE; POPE
SIDNEY 257X
47-1 SIDNEY, B.C.
aSITCHEiLailSEtlSOII!
LUMBER CO., LTD.
--‘V
